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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
W6(inuaay. 4th March 1936. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at • 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

lIr. S. Batyamurtl (Madras Cit:v: Non-MuhamDladan Urban): 8,,·, 
may I request you to be good enough to dispense with the qutlst!<.n hour 
wday, so as to enable more Honourable Members to take part; in t.ne 
discussion on the Budget? I understand that the Government have no 
.>ujt'ction. 

The Hoaourable Sir :Rrlpenclra Slrcar (Leader of the House): a;!', 118 
regards G;ovemment, r shall make the position cleAr. We are making 
no request, neither are we exprElll'lsly consenting; but if the P.-c!luiNlt 
thinks t ~t there is a good csse for dispensing with the quest:ona wds.v. 
we <lhall raise no difficulties. We leave it entirely to the P ~nt, 

Mr. President (The Honoursble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair undt!'" 
f hmds from office that the House has been able to dbp08('l of a large 
numbe:- of questions. nnd, therefore, if the House genel'cilly agret;r, UIS 

~t  is prepared to dispense with questions today if ~ will not caulJ8 
incollvenience to any Honourable Member. But it. is n:Jt to be taILeD 
1\8 Il ~ nt for the future. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSlON-contd. 

Dr. P. If. BmerJea (CAlcutta Suburbs: Non-Nfuhammadan Crb,m)' 
&iT. there is nothing sensational about the Finance Member's speech 
nnd hill budget contains no surprises. 

JIr. S. satyamur&l (Madrus Citv: Non-Muhammadan Urban): WhElre 
is },e? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Za1ruUah Khan ,Memner for Conarnel'l'e 
!'tn(} nailwll;V60): As soon as he is informed of t.he decision "bout ~ t o , 
l1l· will be here. He did not expect that the discu.;f;lon would start 
1l11:n"diatdy. 

Dr. p. N. BaDerJea: The Honourahle Sir Jams!! Grigg belongs to tiJ(. 
(tI't II Jdox school, and. naturally, his financial proposals tend to err too 
milch on the sidE' of ca1ltion and cil'cllmsp<J(Jtion. It is pointt.d out by 
liim thaL the actual surplus of 1934-35 exceeded the revu;,ed A'itimute hy 
O\'t:r B CTOre and three qual'ters, and that the ~  foreCl'lIt f',r the 
current year unticipates a 8urpl\ls of nearly 2t crores of rup('cs instead 
of a nom:nal surplus of merely. Rs. 6 lakhs. The reusou aasigned by the 
Honourablp the Fin&llce Member for these 'Iucoossive impro'iemt'nts is 

(1893) A 
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.[Dr. P. N. Ba:'lerjea.] 
. that t ~ recovE'ry' of India's economic position had set in mora ~ o  
. 'tuan could have been forNeen. If the HonourAbld the FinancrJ ~ t ~  

had used the words "foreign trudp." inRtead of" economic position", I 
would have agreed with him; but it should be remembered that t.he foreign 
trade of a country is not necessarily synonymous with its economic 
position. Besides, would it be wrong for us to think tt-.at an adJitiou!\l 
rell!!on mr,'Y be found in the fact that excess of a ~ on 01' the part 01 the 
Finance Member hul'! led him to under-estimate the revenue to some 
4'xtellt. 

Of C{\'Jrse, we nre nll glud t.hnt the era of deficits is giving pi ace to 
an el'a of lIurpluses, hut what are the causes vf these sUlTluseli} In the 
:first a ~ . it appeurs to me that reduced interest a ~  aC{l()unt for a 
great deal of these surpluses. But the more important re81!on is that 
these ~ nre the after-affects of the heavy amount of additional 
tn..:ation whIch wns levied hetween the years 1930 anci H)is4. 

Coming to the expenditure and revenue for the year 1986-37, it is 
estimated that the totul revenue will be Rs. 87,35 lukhs, and this shows 
an improvement of Rs. 83 lakhs over the revised estimate for the current 
year. Here, again, it would 110t hll'Ve been at all unsafe to estimate an 
.improv(,ll1l"nt of Eomething hke three crorcs of rupe€ s 10 "iew of ~  llkeli-
oo;)d ofa further recovery in the foreign trade of "'he cOl.lntry. 

Sir, as for expenditure, at; I have already pointed out, the interest 
chaTges are expected to be less by a crore and a half of rupees. The 
. total figure, in spite of this fact, shows an inerease of Rs. 1,20 lakhs 
nver the current year's revised estimate. Of eourse, I do not objeet to 
beneficial expenditure; nor do I wish to Ray anything about the sub-
ventrons" to· be Jlaid to t;ind and Orissa, although one may doubt the 
exped:ency of creating new provinces when the existing provinces are 
starving from lack of fund". 

Kr. :8. Daa (Oris;!11 Division: Non-Muhammadan): IL ~ all o.ar now! 

Dr.t». :N. Danerjea': Yes, hut people mtly f:till doubt the ('xp",diency. 
Tbe . ' ~.a  \Jnder the heRd . 'Civil Administr:ltiO!l" an·')unts to no lc.;s 
,than &. 64 lakh-s, while the increase in the defenct'> budget is nearlv half 
a Cr\,lffl oi rllpees. From t.hlS it is clear that 9\'Oluatl" . ~~ t , 

after having been kept under cuntrol for some time, is again showing 
.signs of expal1sion. This is (\0 alarming ~tat  of thingB, and the alarm' 
is accentuated by the warning gh:en ~  the Finance Membf'r to the effect 
that the present budgl:'t figures do not represent a new permanent low 
level for defence expenditure. Sir, I deRire to <'xpress my emphatic dissent 
from t.his view. My firm conviction is that retrenchment is absolutely 
necessary both in the Civil and in the Military Department, and that, 
unless effective measureR are tnken towards thiR end, no progress will be 
possible in this country. 

In addition to ordinary expenditure, the budget provides for a. large 
amount. of extraordinary expenditure on Quetta. I do not object to the 
expend:t,ure of ahout 1\ ero"", of r1lpees which has alrea.dy been incurred 
pr is about to be incurred. on relief, temporary housing and salvage 
operations, but re·construcbon stands on a different footinS'. The estimate 
for reconstruotion is seven croms of rupees. The question which naturally 
'Suggests itBelf is. can the country bear such a huge burden" IBit not 
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possible to reduce the estimllto tc a lower figure? My o ~ view is that. 
-s poor country like India cannot afford the luxury' of an expenditure 
amounting to seven crores of ' ~ on the rebuilding Qf Quetta and that 
"three· crores of rupees . wonld be more than sufficient for the purpose. 
Then, the question arises whether this sum of money is to be found o ~ 
·of revenue or out of borrowed funds. The .. Finanee 1Iember savs thnt it 
'is contNry to t, ~t fiDlmdnl orthodoxy to borrow for expenditure which 
. ~  not yield a eash return equivltlent to the interest and sinking fund 
o ~  'on thf! amount hOfflJwed. My Hononrablefl'iend is only partially 
"Correct, for most ,.,f the eminent eC'onomists, who have ',l'ritten on public 
'finance, ha\"e held thp view thflt in the cS·Be of large extraordinary non· 
recurring expenditure t·he utilisation of public credit is permissible. Resort 
to 11 loan is particularly justified when a project is designed to benefit 
nof merely the present ~ n at on but also future generations, or when 
:qt i8 feared that expenditure out of revenue will curt.ail the power of 
-expending on essential !!ocial ~ . In the present inst'ance, both theEle 
cir(,um!ltances co·p.xist. The Honournble Member's suggestion that. thl' 
unnual hurden of the Quettll reconstruction d(,bt w0uld be Its. 75 a ~ 

' ~ nn abl'urd on~. . 

J corm, now to the seeond argunwr.! of the FiclIncc Ml!mbel' with 
~a  to Quetta expenditure. He says that the finB'Ilcing of Quettn 
reconstruction out of borrowed funds would be prejudicial to the interests 
of the provinces. Here I mllst say, that the Finance Member is wholly 
wrO'1.g. He says that the burden of the Quetta debt will be heavily felf. 
h.,. t h(. ('entral budget in the early forties, flllit ~, at the t,ime whp.n it 
will be or ought to be di'stributing a port,jon. of the income.tax. reooiptB 
to the provinces. I must record my emphatic protest against the ~' 

gt'stion contained in the latter purt of this st6tement. The distribution 
'of im·ome·tax re(,P,ipt!l ought to begin simultaneously with t·he establish· 
ment of provincial autonomy, and provincial finances will be helped COli· 
sidl'rably if the 'decision is now taken to fine.:nc(' QueUa reconstruction 
-out "f loaDS instead of out of revenue. The needs of the provinces wiII 
be the greatest during the first fivo years of the new experlmf:nt, and 
their position will be extremely difficult if they do not receIve the 
advantage of a financial readjustment between the Centre and tbemselvc£ 
'11"0m the very commen('f:ment of their new career. It would be ~t 

unwise to force the provincee: to resort to fresh taxation and. if the N'" 
'Constitution is to get an:v chance of suceess, the fundamental prinl!iple 
·of financial reallocation flhould be the provision of ~ at  revenues £"1' 
the provinces. There will be no surer way of destroying the new COIl' 
tltitution than to starve the provinces. 

Before leaving the subject of provincial finance, I desire to offer to 
the Honournble thf Fin .• nce Member mv .,incere thnnks for continuing tllf' 
policV of B. n~ over half thp. proceed !I of the jute export duty to ~ 
province. This hilI; enabled Benp-al to live, t o ~  on a very low level 
of existence. But T m1JRt !'Illy once allain that this grant does not meet 
the needs of t,he "ituRtion. In spite of ~ a t  rt'trenohment of b'3neficiBI 
'"ervicet! and t ~ It.''n· of a considernble amount of additional taxation, tht> 
budget of t.he BengAl Governmoot disclolles a ~ t amounting to Rs. lSI! 
1o.khs. No solution of t,he financial difficu1ty of the province will bf' 
J>Ossible unlsRS her legitimate clRim to the entire proceoos of the jutof' 
export duty and to the bulk of the income· tax revenue, derived from tllf' 
·province. is admitted and enforced. 
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lcome now: to, tbe ltonourable the Finance Member's proposals for' 
1f13fj·37. So:far as t~ disposl,1 of the surplus in concerned, I am glad to-
bt' able to SIlY that some of his grants are for ... ·ery desirable purpose •. 
Ruml reconstruction ~  undoubtedly one of the most urgent needs of the 
hour. But. 8 more 'tangible...benetlt would have accrued to the oountry jf' 
my Honourable friend had ear· marked t.he whole grant for only t ~ 
definite objects, namely, sanitation and thfl development of cottage Ilnd 
smHIl·scale industries, instead of providing moneys for a large variety of' 
purposes. I also cordially welcome his decision to transfer the halance 
amounting to Rs. 197 lakhs to the revenue reserve fund, for aiding the 
finlmces of the first year of provincial autonomy. As for remissions of' 
taxation, I welcome the decision to remove the income·tax on the lower 
income!!; but I am definitely of opinion that the reduct.ion in the surcharge 
Of! income·tax ought to havE' been held over till more' prosperous times, 
and J strongly protr.st against the proposal to reduce the surcharge on the 
super·tax. No persons in the land aTe better able to answer the test of' 
abili ty to pay than the euper.tax payers; and in the existing system of 
tl\xution 'in the country, the ,burden which falls on them is much lightor' 
than that. which fll11s on the poorer sections of the community. I ~  

f'lre, strongly urge that this proposal of the Honourable the Finance 
Melllber be not accepted by the House ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has only two minutes more. 

Dr. P. N. Baaerjea: Sir, I shall finish witMn two minutes. In this 
connection, I am glad to receive support from a very unexpected quarter.' 
HiE' Highness the Aga Khan is reported, in this morning's papers, to have· 
"aiel that. he was in favour of taxing the rich for the benefit of the poor. 
His Highness is t.he richest man in the country, and, therefore, his words 
should carry weight with the Honourable the Finance Member. 

ThE' Honourable the Finance Member says that the most insistent 
demand of the commercial community with which he has been confronted 
IS the claim for the abolition of emergency taxes on income; but has the· 
demand for the reduction in the price of the postcard been less insistent? 
It is a matter for extreme regret that the Finance Member h8s turned a 
denf ear to the voice of the poor while he has been so eager to listen to 
thf: voice of the rich. But the most culpable omiB8ion on his part relates 
to the salt tax which imposes an unduly ht'8VY burden on the JllIlliSes (If' 
the population. In the matter of tax remission, therefore, the Finance 
Member has merely touched the fringe of the problem and even that 
fringe is not the most important viewed from tho standpoint of thc 
intuEsts of the couutry taken as a whole. 

, Dr. R. D: Dalal (Nominated Non·official): Mr. President, I heartily 
~o n . t  the HonouJ,'able the Finance Member on his niusterly, lucid, 
and impressive speech, and on certaiu bright features of his budget. Sir, 
'with your permission, I propose to avail myself of this opportunity to 
bring to the not,ice of the Honourable the Finance Member and of this 
Hunourable Homlc, a vitally import.ant and terribly urgent problem, namely, 
the combined health, econom'o, und population problem.' In the first 
p\(we, let us oxamine for a moment the vital statli,aties for the whole of 
British India. The figures for the calendar year 1933 are available. In 
1983, the birth rato per one thousand' of population was 85·5 as a a n ~ 

H.4 in England and Wales. 
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-llf. 8. 8atyamurti: What is the death rate·? 

Dr. B. D. DalIJ: The death,rate was 2,2·4 as agaiIUlt 12.3 1n Englnnd 
-.nd Wales. The infant mortality per one tbouMQ.d.live births was 171 8S 
~ t 64 in England and Wales. In India, the average expectation ,)f 
life at birth is only 25 as against 58 lin England and Wales. From these 
6gores, I have just quoted, we ca.n infer that sickness rates in India must 
,bt.'l· several times higher than those in England an~. Wales. Having givan 
the House an idea 8S to the vital statistics for British India. I shall now 
proceed to discuss very briefly the relationship of the health problem and 
p'pulation problem to the economic question. Sinae the beginning of 
the present century, annual a.dditions to the population have steadily 
increased, because the high birth rate has remained more or lells stationary 
whilst the general mortality rate has progressively n~ ' . Despite 
t. ~ appalling and deplorably excessive mortality owing to high birth rate 
and the subsidence of plague and the absence 6f any great pandemics. 
·such as influenza, the population of India has Incl:'eosed by thirt,v·four 
millions during the last decennium ended 1931. The lust eenllUR "hllws 
thnt the numbers of married women at different age periods between 15 
snd 35 are more favourable to the growth of population. The Census 
Cmr.missioner in his 1931 Report has expressed the o n~on that the 
normal nta~  of increase in India may bE' taken as about ten per cent., 
Lilt this rate hRs been exccE'ded in 1931. 1932. and 1933. So we can fore· 
cast that by 1941. when the next censull will be tahn, the population \)f 

Indiu would prohably reach the figure of four hundred ID'illions. ~ 
'increase in population has 8' very definite bearing on the economic question. 
If the population of India continues to grow at the present rate, nnd if 
the inC'rease ~n the food supplv is not. mnrkedly stim\11ated, the availabla 
surplus must gTndunlly dwindle nv-'ay till there would be no money to 
spend on E'ducation, medical relief, public health, police, railways, <JOm· 
meree. etc .. and the country must InpRe into barbarism. It, will at once be 

'seen that ,Ind's is fBred with a ~  emergency. Therefore, it behoves 
us to sink 011 our differences and to awake to the fact t.hat our countrv is 

"in imminent danger. The population of India is increasing at nn alarming-
.ly raptid rate. This increase is a cause more for alarm than for 
~at a t on. In view of the economic consequencelJ it is absolutely necell-
nary to cheek the birth rater; and if birth control methods can reduce the 
terrible infant mortality of India, Qnd !if they can restrict the extent of 

:"suffering, illnESS and death among the women their adoption should be 
.considered as humane and benElficial public health measures . . 

Dr. P ••• Banerjea: What will be the effect on the moruls of young 
people? 

Dr. B. D. Dalal: The population of India ~ already living permanently 
<>n the verge of scarcity, and any further increase is bound to result in lin 
insufficiency of the food supply, and this riae of population on the t~ 
·ence margin must reduce the standard of living. The progress of sgri-
,cultural science has demonstrated that far larger supplies CBn be produced 
without any extension of the land area or inC1'ease I)f cost. The agricul. 
t.tmst desires to farm well, and to produce the utmost yields that the 
. ~ t t  of Ins land will permit. Medical opinion is now convinced thAt 
~ nd£-quate intake of proteins, mineral salta, and vitamins is l!B8ential 
.for the resistance .of disease and the maintenance of BOund health. 
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('ertain phymcal features prevalent antOngat the rural population, such a8 
bad teeth, rickets, stunted growth, BDlllmia, etc., are nutritional in origin. 
The rurnl population may he free of stn.rvation, hut the bulk of the 
pcpu]ution lack the optimum 01 nutrition. So it would be 'pedantry to-
deny that the production of food should be largely increased and it.; 
qunlity greatly improved. Our ideal should he to marry ]walth n ~ 

agriculture. 

Sir, certain uSp'ects of the population problem such lUI polygamy, 
polyandry, ~ nt  fertility, birth control, national food policy, 
market:ng schemes, industrial development, colonization schemes, etc., an~ 
t ~ ' require a close study in all their bearings and a protracted u.nd 
formidable investigation. I may state in passing that active inquiry into· 
t '~  mutters is -long Qverdufl. In this connp-ction I would request the 
attention of this Honourable House to the Report of the Royal Commis-
sion on Agriculture, which stresses Government's duty to 'investigate-
medical prot-I ems and to enunciate and direct sound principles of public 
health ndministration. These are weight.y words, and they havc ::m 
udded significnnep in that they represcnt the views of the Chairmnn of 
thnt Commi!:ision-the Marquess of Linlithgow, the Viceroy-designllte of 
I ndia. (Cheers.) 

Sir, the health problems cannoL be solved with any prospeet d 
success by Public Health exptlrts and the Public Health Department alone 

n ~  co-operation of other Departments of Government, above 311, co-
operation of the general public is secured. Let us reflect for a moment 
what would happen if the Medical and Fublic Health side of the problem-
were solved with complete success, wbile the other aspects of the situa-
tion were left untouched. If we succeed in reducing the infant mortality 
and if we succeed in abolishing preventable disease, the popul!1tion "HI 
double itself in a generation. It is easy to imagine the consequences that 
w(;uld follow from a sudden upsetting of Nature's balance without lipply-
ing the counterpoise in the shape of increased production of food, lowering 
of hirth rate, celibacy, delayed marriage, war, pestilence, earthqll!lke, 
fan-line, etc. If such a counterpoise be not applied, what will happen? 
'l'he populat60n will go on increasing, but the production of the necessities. 
cf life will not k€.ep pace with the growth of population. 80, there will be 
Ir steady deterioration in the state of the nutrition of the people. Wha1i 
is more? There will also be a. steady deterioratJion in the financial situa-
tion of the country, because a population, which is carrying on a desperate 
struggle for bare existence, cannot possibly provide the revenues which are 
necellsary for a progressive administration. Then, what is the remedy? 
To my mind, the imp'erative necessity of taking stock of the existing 
position is at once iBdioated_. Therefore, I would strongly urge the Unme-
diat(' necessity for appointing a strong Commission for the purposs of 
making a thorough enquiry and 'investigation into all the faotors influencing 
health so as to be able to pave the way for 8 permanent and practictll' 
Bcheme. of economio uplift_ The Commission should consist of picke!i 
men with a special knowledge of medioal relief, public health, finanoe, 
economics, agriculture, education, industry, and sociology, also of a few 
educated women and leaders of p'ublic opinion, al800f a few outstanding 
men from England, where conspicuous success has already been achieved' 
in a n~ tan~ . of health anll economic welfare of the peop}e'.If 
we are amcerely aDXlOU8 to promote the health of the people of India lila 
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sf'ru;ible, rational, comprehensive and adequate ~a , I submit, that my 
SIiIggestion is a vital, essential, and powerful instrument, ane! on thai> 
gr('und' I earnestly, with all the emph&BIS at my comma.nd, oommend the 
suggestion, namely, the appointment of a Commission to investigatu into 
all the factors influencing health, to the favourable consideration of the 
Honourable the Finance Member; and I need hardly add that the Bympa-
tht,tlC' trea\ment of the suggestion I havE' just brought to his notice will 
earn for him the commendations and' gratitude of all India. (Cheers.) 

Sir Cow .. J! .Tehangil' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
President, brevity is the soul on wit, and that is the motto that my 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member, has adopted. 

Kr. S. salyamuni: One hour and twenty minutes I 

Sir Oow .. ji .Tehangil': It has considerable advantages. It does no~ 

RlI.erifjC'e clarity, and while for us the advantage definitely is that we 
understand e;owtly what he desires to convey, the IldvRntage to him is 
that he supplies less ammunition to the Opposition than is usual on such 
vC'cnsiOllS. I will only touch upon two or three l19peots of the budget, 
ItDd that I trust very briefly. 

'l'h, first conQndrum that the Honourable Member has set us is, when 
is n non-recurrent source of revenue made into a recurrent source? I am 
afraid that that is entirely in his own hands. He can under-estimate the 
I'CVf Tlue!; and he getoS no~ nt resources, and then with these non-

~ nt, resources he hnnds out as B great benefactor doles all round. 
The poor taxpayer sees very little of the money that he has paid into the-
treuHur,v. This under-estimating can go too far. It may be very pleasant 
indeed for the Treasury Benches to have sometimes two crores of rupees. 
to d,)le out by simply calling it non-recurrent resources. Well, Sir, there 
is a time in the lives of most Legislatures when tha.t sort of thing must". 
stop for. after (Ill, there are limits to the ability of the taxpayer to pay. 
and a safer, and, in the end, 8. juster method will be to really not go much 
further than the year before us and see what the surplus is likely to be. 
Ro ll1nkes use of these resources in several ways. I have mentioned one. 
.~ hllnds out doles all round, but he goes R little further. He makes 
forec'lst.g into the future. It need hardly be said that we 8re living in 
IDe'lIt unRettled times. We do not know really what is going to haPPtllD 
in Europe. There are black clouds in the 'Far East, and he i8 a bold man 
who will forecast for more than a year ahead. We, some of us, who have 
got to deal with world conditions, Ilre not able to say with any confidence-
a~ to what will happen a month ahead. But my Honourable friend, the-
Finance Member. is tempted to tell us what is going to happen, not only 
ntlxt year, but a year ahead, and again another year ahead. For the year 

~  he tells us that there is going to be a deficit of two crores. He· 
t'stimates what the separation of Burma is go;ng to cost. He estimate" 
the cost of what Sir Otto Niemeyer is. going to do, Then he estimates 
for a bt'tterment. The result is a d'eficit of two crores, and then with 
a magic  wand, the surplus that he has obtained in the last year of about 
the same amount he quietly puts into his pocket. and says, he will keep 
it. as . tI reserve. Whom does that surplUB beJonR to? Laat :veat' we told 
the l";llAIIce Member' that we . thought Ju, wu ullder-eatimating and tho 
he was on the safe aide. Still he was not pleaeed to take our advice and 
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giH' a little further relief to the taxpayer SR we had aosg.ted. He'did 
not f"reRee that surplus and now he wants to keep it for a deficit that he 
believes will occur, not in the next year, but in the year to come .. ~n 
~  in ]938-89, he tell. us, he bel;eves there will be another betterment 
of two mores and that the aeficit will be wiped out. I would ~ t  
Jmint out that, however much I admire my HonouraLle friend '. foreRight, 
I believt' it is rather risky in the times in which we live to· forecast in the 
'way he has done. It is' difficult enough to be able to Ree just before our 
nOllOl!, it ill more so when one attempts to forecsRt what is going to happen 
in tl.e next two years. I would be content with trying to Ree what sur-
pIlla there w:ll be next year and to let the future take care of itself. I 
have seen forecasts mooe in times gone by and I have a little experience 
'of mnkin:.! budgets myself and I have seen how forec8Rts break down when 
.you try to make them for two and three years ahead, especially in the 
'c(·llflitions in which we live today. It is impossible to say what is going 
·t) huppen next month with re!;ard to commod;ty markets. It is impossible 
to S8." what the political position will be in the Far East two weeks hent·e. 
How iR it then posRible to make forecasts for two yeara Ilnd three yearR 
ahead? I will just touch upon another point that my friend, Dr. Baner-
jell, alluded to. For the next yenr one of the ways in which he disposea 
of tho surplus is to hand over about a crore for the reconstruct;on of 
Quettfl .. Of that crore. I admit that n certain number .of 1akhs should 
rightly he debited to revenue but, 78 lakhs that he takes from the surplus' 
is ver.:7 doubtful allocation. He propoundR the dictum that you must not 
terrI'\\' for expend;ture which does not yield a return equivalent to the 
interest o.ndsinking fund charges on the amount borrowed. Now, Sir, 
we have had Finance Members who preached to us on the ad"antages 
of having safe finance. My Honourable fr;end perhaps rightly preacheR 
to U·.; safer finnnce and perhaps we will get another Finance Member who 
will J,lrf'ach on the safest finance-if the times be normal, there ~  
he surphlflcs, if the worst timeR come suddenly upon us. t.here should not. 
be B' deficit. God help us from this safest, finance. Safe finance mcans 
taking 78 lakhs from vour surplus which ought to go into the pockets of 
the taxpayer und hand it over for the construction of buildings that may 
last 1(10 yenrs and which will benefit genera.tions to come. May I ask 
him ",htl/her that policy is always followed in England. I can give him 
nlJlOJ instances. , 

The HODourable Sir .Jam .. Gnu (Finance Member): Not in EnglaDd. 
Yon ()unnot. 

air 00W&lJ1 .Jehanclr: What "bout Waterloo Bridge? 

The Honourable Sir Jama Grill: That is not financed by Government. 
Oem you give me a single case of ,money Rpent from the Central Exchequer? 

Sir oo"&lU Jeh&D.&lr: MOIIt probably, ~ the Central Exchequer doeR !\ot. 
tlpencl on buildina's. It i.s the local bodies that do it.. What about the 
Ctunt\' Council Hall ~ o . POSt 51 million sterling and was financed by 
f,oall? . . 

~  1I0D01Ir&bte ·Itr , .... GI1Q: That i, not Central G1wemment. 
pa.1i .,ougive meatlingle 'instance of militar)' works bUilt out ~ ~ ~~  . 
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str OOwaaji .Jehangil': What was done about the Pusa .Institute, last 
lear? The proposal was made to pay for the Pusa Institute from re,.ve'nue. 
~  propo!lfil Wf.l.S turned down by the ;House. It was then, deb,ted to 
<Clapita.1. I will give any number of instances nearer home, Civil Aviation. 
'rhe fact cannot be contradicted that this dictum is all right in theory but 
1t is only put into practice when it su;ts the circumstances. When you 
bn'l' got a surplus and you do not want to return it to the tax-pflyer, you 
lnust find ways and means of disposing of it. If you had not the surplus 
'Perfor!'!' JOU woulc1 'have hBel to borrow for the Quetta earthquake. I sre 
that the Government of India have not adopted any fixed principles with 
regqru to this question, Wh.v should we be made to pay 78 lakhs this 
;¥£.I\r and seven crares in the future? The main argument that my 
Honouruble frenc1 has  brought forward is that he does not think that the 
thl'C' crores that we credit to Il fund for the reduction of debt is sufficient 
011 a capital debt cif 1,200 crores. I.do not think that mv friend has 
dl'ann the picture qurtein its correct perspective, That 1,200 crores dcbt 
is JTo.lldc up of debt incurred on railways. There is also 17l CIoores on 
Post.; fmo Telegr81phs, Both these departments are commercial depArt-
mlnts (,nd hnve got their OWn budgets. In the Ra:lway budget you hrl'le 
se!; 8ficlt, 13l crores for depreciation and replacements. . Not a word about 
that is mentioned in tlle Finanoe Member's speech, 

The Honourable SIr lames GrlU: It is revenue, 

Sir cowasjl Jehu,lr: Three crores on 1,200 crores debt is not 8 correct 
pta1 PlflC:Jt. He set aside 13 crores out of revenue as 11 depreciation nnd 
replacement fund on a debt of 800 crorea, Now, in 0. commercial depart-
,ment, you keep your Bssets up to scratch. You put in so much for depre-
ciation and replacements Bnd you go on replacing and yOIl keep your assets 
in E\ fairly good condition. Unless the commercial department is a flush 
of ~ and is mllkinl!' huge profits, it docs not set aside for ~  to 
write down the C8'pillal charge. Ln stringent t:mes, it considers it-llelf 
lucky if it oan set aside 8 sufficient amount for replacement I}.nd depre(·in-
t-iflll' and, therefore, I contend that as far as 1,200 crores are concerned, 
~  u()rel! of it have been provided for. Then again in the Posts and 
· Tele{,"l'Rphll Department the capital debt is something like 17 croreR. I 
. ~  not g0!ng into the exact way in which that 17 crores has been ar-ived 
nt. J lmow the f/lcts but take it for granted that 17 crores is the amount, 
Agloinsl that seventeen crores of expenditure you have got a depredation 
fund of three crores--to be accurate, three orores, seven lakhs in 1984-H5, 
you a~  set aside 25 lakhs a year for the next five ,VCJlrs towards that 
fund. You used to set aside up to 34 lakhs: and when'I bad the honour 
of examining that question, in great detail, in a committee on wh:cb sst 
-.n expert from England, we did inCl'e888 the Eves of everything in the 
P.ollts and Telegraphs Department. Since then, Government oameto the 
.-4\Ql\cluaior. that we did not go far enough. The,y went further, and they 
haw now decided on 25 lakh.. I think-th.i is fluite 'sufficient, more than 
· enough, conaidering that on 8 debt of seventeen crere. you have got & 
· _reQi.t.iOll fund of.' three (\fOre.; Beven lakh.. Tberefore,; I contend, 
that thc picture drawn before this Houae b.y tho Honourable Member is 
wanting in perapect:ve, that hi. three o ~ I consider are suffioient to 
_  ' .. ~  in tm. fund. anel, ,therefore, nn~ , . on  tbeargumeDt 
' •• ~ tb(, ~ ~ DOt , ~, ~ ~.t,. ~ will ~t '.~ ~ h:is oapiW 
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~ t even for Quetta but wil,1 make us, and . force us to pay ii oui '01. 
revenue, thus utilising surpluses which ought to go into the pockets of 
the tux-puyer. Now to cui; a'long story short, let us see what the Finanoe 
Member of the Government of India himself said on this subject ancl 
I will tnke the liberty of reading to you, Sir, just one paragraph from 
u speech made by Sir George Schuster on the 27th February, 1934, wheu 
he reduced this provision of six crores 88 lakhs to three crores, and this 
IS what hp said: 

"We have come to the conclusion after weighing moat carefully all the issuw, 
that we have so strengthened OUT general financial position that in these times 01 
special difficulty it is not necessary to strain the tax revenue in order to maintain our 
provision for Reduction and Avoidance of Debt at the full level fixed by the prllllell' 
convention. I would remind Honourable Members that this ~ nt on was settled U. 
1924 and laid down that in respect of aU debt incurred up to March 31, 1923, a fixed 
Rum of Ra. 4 crores should be set aside, and that on all debt incurred thereafter 
(other than debt for advances to the Provinces whIch make their own proviaion for 
repayment) a Bum of 1* per cent. should be provided. This scheme has meant tW 
the budgetary provision for reductioll of deht has increased from 3,78 lakhs in 1924-2Ij 
to 6,89 lakhs in the current year. Now, although the provision has automaticallj. 
grown to t,hL, onerous degree,  stnce 1929, the actual debt position has become aounder 
and the llet burden lighter. While groBS figures of the o n ~'  indebtednea 
have increased, the value of the productive assets held against that d6ht have increaaed 
by more than th" same amount. On March 31, 1924, the total indebtedness of the 
GovP"nment of India was 919 crorel, on March, 31, 1934, the cocresponding figure 
will be about 1,212 crores, nn increlU!e of 293 crores. Dut ill the same period the 
interest -hearing asset. of the Government will have increased by 314 crores, namely, 
from 664 to 978. And at the same time the net annual hurden of in.terest haa beeD' 
substantially reduced. In the year 1924-25 the net charge to the budget for Interelt; 
on Debt (that, is t.o say, interl'>llt paid les8 interest received) wu" just under 15 crorea. 
while for neKt yellr the net charge will be less than ~ crore8. It is necessary to 
explain theBe fact. III order tbat the o ~ on may be fully appreciated. The burd .. 
of tbe deht reduct,ion provision has become especially heavy in recent years for the' 
following a~ . The main portion of our debt represpntB advances to the Railwaya. 
So long as the Railwaya werl' paying to the Government a general contribution over and' 
above the intel'Bllt, due from them, that represented something which could bl'! fairly 
Bet off against the debt rednction provision. But-(now mark the.8e WMd&, tA. 
i_ the. r,TIIZ 0/ ti,e whole 8it,lIlltion)-when the Government is receiving no contribu-
tion, and when at the 80me time the Railways are, through their depreciation fund. 
maintaining their capitlll /I".et. at. their full value. one must ask whether it ill 
reasonable or rven advantageous to make the attempt to raiae tax revenue lufficient 
to meet the fnll provision." (Hear, hear.) 

Now, that is a complete answer to t.he lIPprehensions of my Hcnonr-
able friend. . 

The BODoura.ble SlI Jame. G1'lI&: I don't agree. 

SIr Cow .. !! .Tehangtr: That may be his opinion. I no~ there is !'OO!a' 
for dif!:Lgreement in everything, and evidently the present FlDBDce ~ n t 
dol.lF.o not agree with the late Finance Member. He has every nght· to 
ntRlIltnin his own position. It is, however, also Our duty to point out f;o 
him how the ,policy has an~  from t:me to time in the Governmd-
of India, to the great detriment of the taxpayer. (Hear, hear). ' ,. 

JIr. Pnlld8D\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The o ' a ~  
Mt!mhf!r '8 time i8 up'.' ", \ ." 

. Slr 00"'11 IeJlaDtSl': Sir. I have shOWn-9uffioiently a ~ the: ~ 
'bime t\t my disposal-I will have further oppoJ'tuni\ies Of speaking on .... 
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Budget-thA.t there could be much greater liberality On the part of the· 
Government of India towards the taxpayer.. I congratulate m1. Honour· 
able friend on the great luck he has had in being able to oontnbute from 
surplus two crores 81 lakhs for agricultural purposes. We have no com· 
pleinb:. He had provided one crore, and Providence made it into two 
crorf't! 81 lakhs, and let us hope that, India will make the best use of thtrt 
2'81 Nores. Let us hope that it will operate to the advantage of the· 
agriculturist and the masses of the people: and speaking for myself, I 
have no objection to bEling taxed, provided I am assured that the money 
will really go to the advantage of the masses (Hear, hear); that thfit 
rnid<lleman will not get hold of it; and if there are surpluses, by all means· 
allocate them for the advantage of the people, but be sure that it does 

go to thc' people (Hear, hear). and that it is not pocketed bv the middle-
man in the transit, that some of it does not slip into the pockets of others; 
be assured of that (Laughter): and if you can give us that assurance, I 
do not think there is anybody here who will obj'ect to money being 
allocated for such purposes. Let us know exactly what you are doing. 
D(I not tell us that our revenues are X, and. when we find that they are 
X + Y, do not take the Y and allocate it for agr.cultural purposes. 
(Lnughtur.) Let us know beforehand exactly what we are goirlg to pay 
for n.~ t a  purposes, and for such other purposes as you like and we 
shall be taxed, but On condition that we t~o  for what purpose We are 
paying and you wii.l not take the surplus, when you get it, calling it 
r.aon·recllrrent, and then dole it out as you choose. (Hear, hear.) Thes(> 
aro the conditions that I lay down, and I trust. that even in this Budget 
my Honourable friend wiII listen to our adv:ce. We may be wrong. we 
are only human. but we have had some exper:ence, nnd we give you the· 
bmwfit of that experience. My Honourable friend. Seth Haji Abdoola 
Hhrooll. told my Honourable friend that even in his sugar ~o t esti· 
~at .  for next year he may be out by fifty lakhs; and that will mean 
another surplus. I contend, these 78 lakhs ought not to be debited to-
revenue, it. ought to go to capital. That will give you over a crore of 
rupees for further ~t t on this very year. Let him consider it. And 

I would appeal to my friend on my right. before I sit down. to cut out 
a figure from the budget which we believe the Finance Member can 
justifillbl.'l do. Do not over-estimate it and give him a handle for arguing 
thut t·he Assembly is unreasonable and he must recommend the Viceroy 
to ('crtifv the lot. If we are convinced that he has under-estimated for 
so many··lakhs. and if we are convinced that he has provided from revenue 
what he ought to have "from capital, let us take that amount out of the 
budget to the best of our ability. Give him no argument for saying that 
we arl< unreusonable in our demands. This I would appeal to my 
Honou!'ubk friends to do; and I would appeal to my Honourable friend, 
the Finance Member, to listen to our advice on this occasion a little 
more than he did last year. (Hear, hear, and Applause.) 

Pmdtt Srt Kr1IbDa DUtta Pallwa. (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan· 
N Rural): Sir, if I am not able to congratulate the Honourable 

12 OOlf. the Finance Member, it is not because I refuse to give him· 
hia due, but because the budget presented by him compels me to ab.tain, 
from doing so. As I am unable to congratulate him, I congratulate myself' 
on having succeeded, after attempting 15 times, in getting an opportuniVy.· 
to take part in this debate. 
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[Pandit Sri Krishna. Dutta Paliwal.] , ;, 
.. Sir, in his budget speeeh,. the Honourable the Finance Member claims 

:that. increases under certain heads· of revenue point to the recovery 'itt 
ipe eco,!,omic position of India, and that they are a BUre sign of progreBirll'e 
' ~ .t  of the people. But, to my mind, thiR claim is untenable. The 
~  budgets are not necessarily a true index of the people's prosperity. 
,AU students of statistics know that budgets can be manipUlated to prodnee 
la surplus. Therefore, I am not prepared to be taken in by this ptoJ)a-
.gRndn of figures. I take mv Rtnnd upOn hard facts whi('h show unmi1!tak-
ably that Indin is being ruined by her aUachment to the British Empire 
1100 that the budget has heen framed, not in the interest of the 'People 
-of this country, but in the intel'est of the Bl'itishers. A budR:et to be 
;8 good budget must be chamcter:sed by three P'R. It must he peonle's, 
proI!TeBlRive, prospN'ity budget. But, Sir, this ~ t is char8C'terised 
by three B 's. It is bureRucracy's, bellyful, banditry hud!l:et. Sir, my 
'attitude towtiTds such a hudj2et iFl, in accordance with the advice, which 
tenin, the OTcntest, RociAlist, Scient,ist of our A!l'e, p:Ave to a member of 

·the 'Bolshevik part.y in the RUAsian Duma. When this gentleman came 
·to Beek hi!\ advice,' Lenin is reported to have told him: 

. "My dpltr chap. whnt,f'VP"' do you want to bother yonrself with amendmentfl ·to 
~~t. propol!ul8 of U,e CAd,,'s ff!l'? You ar(> a worker, the Duma is for huff .. loel!. 

You .~t ~o and tell all over Rn~. n ahout the life of the workl'rs, pxplain t"e hOt"1'Or8 
of caPltlllt.t .hwpry, call the workere to revolution, n~ in the face of {.heBlack 
-Dum". the wordp 's('oundreIM', 'exploiter.'. ..~ . Yon nt o ,~ SlIch an amendment 

"that In three years we Rre going to hRnl!; the lot of YOIl hlack hundred Cadets oa 
'lamp posta. Now that will he a real amendment.. .. 

r too, Sir, wunt to introduce such an amendment that within three 
yc"nrs we mny have "Purna Swnraj" in India and the charming gent.l, •. 

"tIlen over there on the Trensurv Benches, who are in the habit of commit. 
-ting mistakE's, 'Payinl\ and o~ta  to themselves, hut at our expense, 
.may have to leave tbe country bag and baggage. 

An Honourable Kember: But without baggage. 

Pandlt Sri Krlahna Dutta Pallwal: Without baggage if yoq plellse. 
:8ir, 1 loked at from the people's point of view, what does this budget 
.-disclose? It discloses t,he bureaucracy in the:r true colours, that their 
.flluch advertised show of deep r,oncern for the interests of the people IS a 
'piare of pure propaganda.. Even as a propaganda or as a ':!h()w, it is 
,.ueh a poor and miserable show that it cannot compare favourably w:th 
,the concem which the owners of the Chicago Storkyard o ta ~  by 
lUpton Sinclair in his world famous novel "The Jungle" show to animals 
'tbev deal in. At its best, it is on a par with the Government policy of 
the" preservation of wild life, the only difference being that, there, they 
preserve the wild animals for the pleasure of hnnt, and, ,t~~ ., 'a  
.-established the peace of the bureaucracy for the profits of explOItation . 

. JIr Preli4m (The Honourable SiJ: Abdur Rahim): The Chair ~ 
. uk the Honourable Member to speak to the budget. He ought JlOt '.0 
,tndu\ge in remarks like tbeee. Hia argument. must bere1eViUlt to the 
'budget. 
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P&Dd1t Srt Krishna DuUa Pallwal: Sjr, I have charaoterised this year's 
Iwdget as the ~ a a ' .' bellyful, n~t  budget, and 1 am preparecl 
k> prOVe to the hilt that It 1i so. I am USing these argument. to prove ~ 
According to a political proverb, taxation without representation is robbery, 
ana who does not know, Sir, that the bureaucracy has been going on with 
ita lawless robbery by collecting taxes which this House refused last 
year? The budget is bureaucracy's budget, because the whole show is. 
run by them. According to another proverb, he who pays for the piper' 
call,; o~ the tune. But, . here, we tbe people pay these pipers, but it is 
these p1pers who call the tune. They levy whatever tax they like and' 
spend those in whatever manner they choose. So for as the people are· 
concerned, theirs is not to question how; theirs is not to reason why,. 
bu,", theirs is only. to pay and die. 

An Honourable Kember: And cry. 

Pandlt Srt KriaIma Dutta Paliwal: Cry here, but die outside. The· 
revenue siae of the budget shows the utter disregard of the Governmflnt. 
lib the interests and the welfare of the people. On an examination of the 
revenue figures, we find that only 17 per cent., that is less than one-fifth, 
is derived from direct taxation. In the United Kingdom, they faise some-
thin,; like 51 per cent. from taxes on income and a further nine per ccnt. 
from taxe,:, on inheritance, thus making a total of 60 per cent. of her total' 
t&."I:es from direct taxation. America raises 66t per cent. of her taxes from 
incomes. Now, Sir, even a school boy knows that direct taxes are more 
honest and above-board, and they encourage social justice, while indirect; 
taxes are highly regressive and they fall with excessive severity upon the 
poor Beside!! this, Sir, the incidence of taxation is increasing. It haa: 
more than doubled during the last 20 years, while the income of the people 
il!l decreasing. I accuse the Government of having diminished the aggregate 
ecollomic welfare of the people by their policy of taxation, both direct and' 
indirect. Indirect taxes are falling very heavily upon the poor. lt i. 
unjust and it is inhuman to tax the bare necessaries of life of the people, 
BuCI} as salt, matches, kerosene oil, etc. The policy of Government 88 
regards direct taxes favours the foreigners at the expense of the sons of 
the soil. India is losing annually a revenue of about five crores, because 
the income of the people, who reside in India but who carry on their 
business outside, the income of the people who reside outside but who· 
canyon their business here And also the income from sterlinl!' se(·urit.iea 
flS well as the profits of the foreign firms CArrying on their business here' 
and the foreigners carrying on shipping business on Indian coast ore not 
taxE-d. Another two erores are lost, because income-tux is not. eleduet.ed 
from the payment sent every year from this country to Britain i!1 the 
8ha.pe of pensions, home charges, ete. Thus fllr about·the revenue BIde. 

Coming to the expenditure side, we find that the lion '8 share is eat,en 
uj> bv the handsome salaries given to the members of the bureaucracy and the del'artmentgwhich are necessary to maintain tnem in power nnd to 
kee-p thE'm in office ·and to make their bellvfll1.Aecmre. About 00 f)Pr (-ant: 
of the expenditure is incurred on debts on the military and administrative 
purposes. Sir, I submit, the military expcnditure is put of all propor-
tion totlbe needs of the cOllntrv, and it ~ inerC'asing b,· lenpR and brmnds. 

·'.Bp.fore 1914,' it .was 29 o ~ no\\' it is ahout 50 erOreR .. Rir. T ell') not 
know what opinion the Honourable t.hn Finllnce Member hus about. th& 
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~~.P ~~  ~  the British Empire,. that is, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald. But 
his OpinIon IS here, and I quote It for his advantage. He says: 

. "A large part of the army, certainly one·half ill an Imperial arD1Y which .ia 
required for other than purely Indian purposes. Ita' coat should be met from Impe-'.o' 
!!unds." ,... ~

Sir, India is one of the poorest countries of the world, while England 
and America are the richest. still the bureaucrat's bellyful. that is,the 
standard of a~ of the all-India services is high even when judged by the 
~n a  0 those countries. It is. not the same multiple of the ~  
('apita income as in thol>e countries. The result of this policy of expendi-
ture is that, while people who form the teeming millions are groaning 
unGer the heavy burden of taxation and are becoming poorer and poorer 
dny by day, a class of costly parasites, entrenched in a specially privileged 
pO!Htion is buing I.))'J_roeu,-a state of affairs which is re£lectl'cl ,~  in tht> 
luxury and splendour visible in Connaught Place and the poverty Rnd 
miserv of the dwellers in the huts near bv or the dwellers of the crowded 
dens 'in Old Delhi. To illustrate my point, I will take the income-tax 
~  of thf' year 193R-!l4. In that Yf'ar, the aggregate tax collected 
from salaried income was. four croros and 12 lakhs. Out of this, two 
-crores and 63 lakhs were deducted at the very source from the f-alaritls 
·pllid lJy Government_ This means that 62 per cent. of the salaried income 
\\'08 ~nt  up.1n GovP)·nment alone. If we take the IIggl'eglltc 1F!xnhle 
income of the country in that ~ a  to be 2,31 crores and 20 lnkhs, it 
rneani thAt Oll·:-fuurth of it WItS dependent upon Govel'l1Ulcn'; This does 
not i:wlulic the income from salarieE below the taxable ·ninimum. As 
such, it excludes the salaries of all Government servants, of troops aud 
camp followers, Indian as well as British, AS well as the emplo,l'fl<!.s of 
-railways, postal and education departments, clerks of the lower grades in 
a.1I departments, etc. Sir, the publi(' salary bill of OUr country (:(.]],e8 
'tip t,o ]20 crores, if we include the eivil, railway and military; nnd if "c 
add to it t.he pensions and allowances and other things, it will come t.o 
1Ioll1ething like 200 crores. And if we tnke the sum total of India's wealth 
.t the present. prices to be 1,000 crores per annum, it means that two 
l'er Mnt. of these Government servants take away one-fifth of the whole 
weo;th of the country. 'rhis shows unmistakahly t.hat the servi('es do not 
tlxif.lt in this connt.ry for t,he peoplp. On the contrary. it is the poople 
whoRc very life hlood is sucked to feed the services fat. Only ten per cent. 
(If the exPenditure is devoted to the nation-building departments. And, 
",gain. to quot,e Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, he says: 

"On the whole, I think two chargee ran he substantiated a~a n t us; lirR!·. t.hat onr 
Government is extravall'8nt. and thRt WII havIl bllband meanly towards Ind;a. WI! 
Ipend far too murb r,f the income of India on Imperial purposes and far too little on 
~n '  development." 

]f we compare t.he expenditurp of the other countries with the expendi-
ture incurred in India, we will find that every word of what Mr. Ramsav 
MacDonald says is t.rue. Great Britain, in the year before a t, ~nt 

t n~ like 421i crores on social services of some sort or other: Amenca 
.'PNlt sometbinl!' like lliO crores on relief alone. After theRe tbinRS. is 
n any wonder t,hat millions of paonle in this count" do not know wh!d 
:It ill to have a full meal II. day? That so many people commit suicide for 
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·-their inability to find any employment? And that: millioD'i die of pre-
. ~ nt  deaths every year? ~  I ~nnot be a party to such a budget. 
'"So far as I am concerned, I beheve with Bernard Shaw that, i£ we are to 
,avoid a terrible social explosion in this eountry, we must have a statesman 
.at the helm of the destinies of the country, who may supersede the 
financier in the Finance Member and put him back in his proper place. 
Sir,in "the Political Mad-house in America and nearer Home", Mr. Shaw 
lIays that every financier is 19 per cent. a lunatic. (Laughter.) But, Sir, 
I tbink OUr Finance Member is 90 per cent. so (Laughter) if he tbinks 
~at his budget really shows the prosperity of the people and that it has 

got nothing to do with the economic welfare or any other sort of welfare 
of the people. That being so, I will, in conclusion, prescribe a financial 
-I'8Dlt'dy for the malady from which the Finance Member suffers. And 
my prescription is this: that a little deflation of his ego and a little inflation 
-of t.he man in him will do him immense good. (Laughter.) 

JIr. G. Korgan (Bengal: European): Mr. President, I should like. 
at the outset of the few remarks I shall make, to congratulate the Finance 
Member on his budget speech, and I hope that anything that I may have 
10 say later On will not be taken as unduly qualifyin/Z the gratitude we 
feel towards the Honourable Member. Financinl confidence is, as we all 
'know, the prerequisite of all business enterprise and industrial activit.,· 
and whatever points of detail there may be which are open to criticism, 
the broad fant remains that unless an unforeseen calamity occurs, we may 
enter upon Bnother year free from the yeal' of finnncial e·robarrassments. 

Caution and prudence in public finance are virtues whioh yield theil' 
.own rewards, Bnd the F'inBnce Member's second budget shows clearly 
that he is in no great peril of being led astray into the alluring paths .)f 
lIpel'tacular finance. Indeed, the Honourable Member himself described 
:his budget as "dull ", nnd a closer examination onlv serves to confirm 
t ~ correctness of his choice of the adjective. • 

The revenue position is apparently better than the Honourable Member 
antit'ipated, the ways and means position is strong and justifies the pursuit 
of Il sound monetary policy, and last but by no means least, he wat; 
.able to invite us to take particular note of India's "Marvellous pOWtll' of 
recuperation from economic troubles". Having said that, however, it ill 
'neC8ljSary for me to add that there are one of two matters to which we 
feel justified in dra.wing the attention of the House. The first point I 
nave to make ill in connection with the surpluses. My Honourable friend, 
'Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has dealt with that point too. The FinnnNl Member 
has produced for us three substantial surpluses and that faet has at any 
.rate removed any immediate anxiety. We may have felt that our aecounts 
might show a balance on the wrong side. It should not be ~ ott n. 
however, that in publin finance a surplus can M just as unsatlsfo.ctol')' 
to the tax-payer as a deficit. The one indicates the extent to which he 
has been over-taxed and the other to the extent to which he is liable to 
be additionally taxed. If the Honourable Member CIUl be chargE'ld with 
any fault at all in this connection, he can, on the figures he has given UB, 
oPitainly be charged with having, I will not say gros8ly, but at· My rate 
eonsiderably, under-estimated the yield of revenue. Let me take the 
yea"!'!! which he covered in his budget speech 88 an example of a~ I mean. 
At the commencement of 1984·.'J5 the then Finance Member. Str o ~., 
'8Obuster, estimated a surplus of Ra. 10lakhs. A few weeks before the clDle 



[Mr. G. Morgan.] 
of .that financial year, the Honourable tile Finance Member Sir Jam. 

~ . , gave us a revised e&timated surplus of Rs. 827Iakhs. He' now tellau. 
t ~ t the actual surplus was nearly Rs. 500 lakos. In the year which end"1-
this month we observe exactly the same symptoms. The original estimated 
surplus of Rs. 6 lakhs has now been converted to a revised estimated 
surplus of Rs. 242 lakhs, and what Rssurance have we that the act.uid 
surplus will not be even greater? Making every allowance for the ono ~ 
abl: . Member's caution, I do not, think we are entitled to regard the 
position as ot\1er than an example of persistently bad estimating. Lan 
yeSl' the Honourable Member described his surplus .as a fortuitous non-
~ nt ~ t~n . This year he 'oifers us precisely the same explana-

tIOn, and 10 the lIght of that explanation, he asks us to accept the view 
thnt these surpluses can only be used for non-recurrent purposes. ~ 
had occasion IIlRt year to invite the Finance Member to explain to us at 
what particular stage a non-recurring Rurplus which recurs regularly year 
aft,pr yeRr ceases to be non-recurring. We renew thttt invitation today, 
and we hope that it would be accepted as an fnvitation for a reply. 

Far be it from me deliberately to charge the Honourable Member witb 
evading his responsibilit,y for removing the emergency surcharges of Hl31 
by reczsrding his surpluses !loA non-recurrent, but J am bound t,o say that 
the facts now presented to us would appear to lend some justification for 
such a suspicion. I ask the House to take note of the fact that it ia 
quit,e clear that, on the evidence of these substantial surpluses now before 
us WE' should have been justified in pressing, with even more vig-our than 
we did last year, the claims of the taxpayer for the removal of the special 
emergency surcharges which he hos borne so patiently since 1931, and 
it beems equally clear that the Honourable Member's habit of under-
estImating has deprived the taxpayer of that relief which he was legiti-
mately entitled to expect. Put in another way, it means that the FinaneI'! 
Member, by pursuing 8 policy of alleged non-recurring surpluses, bas 
maintained tllXation at a. level which, having regard to his own assurances 
of India's economic recovery, is unjustifiable. 

The Honourable Member made a particular point of hi9 inaccurate 
estimating in rE'spect of the revenue from sugar, nnd he frankly confessed 
that his predictions looked like being falsified. Such a frank admission 
mUf.t be accepted in the same generous spirit in which it is offered, but 
for the Rako of the sugar industry, we sincerely hope that at his third 
attempt the Honourable Member will be able to get a little nearer to 
the right figure. The present statistics, on whieh the Honourable Member 
baRP-I- his calculation!!, are no doubt misleading, and BS he himself has suid, 
wildy inaccurate. We Are prepared to accept the explanation that wild 
inaecuracv has heen the calise of the Honourable Member's wild guess 
wnk in ihis connection, Rnd we hope that' he will be able to inform Us 
shortly that he has taken steps to stabilise the position so that in the 
fut,me the market, will not he subject to theBe upsets which are liable to 
cause panics. . 

There is one final point "'hieb I wish to make On the general ·structurc 
of the hudll:ct before I sit tlown, and that is in connection with the method 
which the Honollrablc Member hus chosen for the disposal of hissurplusea. 
Thl) strictly orthodox method of disl>osing of non-recurrent surpluses j8 
to pav them into the sinking fund for the redemption of nation!}l debt, 
aOO we should like to() know how the Honourable ME'mber reconciles his 
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adherence to orthodox pl'ineiples with his pl'nniio(' of using thes(' ~  fot· 
ot ~  purposes. 

WeBre upon the eve of importullt constitutionsl changes and we 
expE'Ct to hlive nn opportunity Jnter 011 of rtlising thl;' question of the 
Honourable Member's tinancinl ])olicy in l'elnt,ion, IImong other ~ n , to 
the;;e ehangt'li Hnd we hope thllt the FinHlH't' Ml'llIuel' will 1)(' Ilull' tll give 
us some assurance that he is Uearing "ll aspects of thnt important fact 
well ~ in mind in framing hill future policy. ~ 

tJ Ba 81 (Bw'ma: on ~ o an  8ir, fully realising that the ory of 
the. Burmese Members for help and relief in this }IQU!;e is like t.Iw ~  
in the wild'emess, and with an expeotetion that, with the separation of 
Burma next year, we would have the pleasure of managing Ollr own ufftl.i!'S 
in our own country, I feel rather reluctant to take the time of the House, 
part,iuularly so, us we did not receive even the i oourlesy of Il reply last 
year. However, as this is going to be the last Budget 8ession we would 
bc attending, we would like to make a few observations on this bud'get 
It/i well 8S on certain grievances of Buddhists in IndiR. Talking nbout. 
~ ono  improvements, I would like to explain to you the real oono ~ 
(]onditions of the Burmese people, of which you seem to be very ignorant. 
We feel thllt we have been neglected all along. The Governmeut of Iudi!! 
have been handling about 40 Central subject!! and doing this work from 
ahout 2,000 miles away from Rangoon from where it tl&kes liS five day!!. 
to come to Delhi. 

Several HODourable Members: Not by air. 

U Ba 81: Of the actual conditions in Burma, they know little 01" 
nothing. But, before I come to explain theBe conditions, I would like tn 
stat,e Q few points about the budget. Of course, it is hardly n a~ 
for me to SQ;\T t·hat we welcome the proposal of the Government of J ndiu 
to uIlot; RI!. lOH! lakhs to the provinces for expenditure on schemes of 
rurnl uplift. Bllt, ill thiM eOnJwetion, I would like to say that we are not 
at nIl satisfied: with thE' nlloPlt1ion of last year. We got last year only five 
lakhs Ollt, of Q crol'e. i.hllt, is. exactly. five per cent., and we did not get. 
anyt.hing like most of the ot.her provinces in the form of subventions fOI' 
special purposes. Now that the Seoretary of State for India baa accepted 
the recommendat,ions of the Indo-Bllrm/l Finance Tribunal that, in the 
alloca.tion of debts, Burma's shure sholllcl he ~ ppr ccmt., we appeal t.o 
t.he Governrnent. of hulill to Iw fail' /lnd equitablp. in the diHt·rihlltion of 
~ t  as well, and to allocate at least ten lakbs this year,thus making up 
the 21- lakhs shortage due last year. On the eve of separation, such a gift 
will be mORt, welcome. It. is an irony of fate t,hnt while the o n ~ 
of Sind and Orisao. receive special subventions on separation, and while 
Bengal is allowed to enjoy half of itR export .~t  on jute, Rurmll cannot 
get even its legit,imate and fair shlU'e hI.. the ollocat,ion of fundll for TIITRt 
development, not to say of its share in the Rice Export n t~ ... 

While welooming the abolition of the tax on lower ineomes. aDd tit.., 
"Jeduction in pORtal rateR, we wish tn st.ate that Burmn would have bf'en 

more grateful if the half anna postcard is rest.ored. Burma i. a purely 
.gricultural country and its villages are situated fllr apart. Postal com. 
munication is resorted to greatly by the village"" and Wt'l liMire to preea 
')nce more the extension of more postal facilif.ies to the Rurma villages_ 

• 
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'AU political parties in Burma are desirous of having the half anna post-
card, and t,hus, nfter separation next year, Burma will have to ask special 
\Jennission of the Government of India to allow the introduction of the 
same at least locally in Burma if t,he Govemment of India do not find 
their way t.o introduce the half anna postcard in India proper. 

We also wish to avail ourselves of this opportunity to st6te the desire 
of certain Indian employees in the postal department in Burma. We have 
been informed that while t,he postal clerks are allowed the option of 
voluntary retirement from service or transfer of their services to India, 
on the separation of Burma, the postal peons have not been allowed- the 
ume privilege. We wish to protest against this discriminatory treatment. 
among the members of the SBme department in the Government of India 
and urge that the same facilities for transfer to India or voluntary retire-
ment be provided to the postal peons . . . 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor (Diredoor-General, Posts and Telegraphs): On a 
point of personal explanation, Sir. The Honourable Member's information 
is entirely wrong. Pml1ul c.1erkF! htlvt' not been given Rny facility for 
vnluntary retirement. 

11 Ba Si: But I understand some representations have been made ... 
Ilr. G. V. Bewoor: Representations have been received, hut, that, is 

quite a different thing from saying that clerks have heen given fllciJif.ies 
for voluntary retirement. 

11 Ba Si: I accept the explanation; but, at the same time, J would 
.ike to urge on him that they should be allowed this option of retirE)ment 
or t'l'(msfer to India on separation of Burma. This would be benefioial 
both to Indians and to the Burmese people as there is a great deal of 
unemployment at the present day in Burma. 

We would like to express our surprise also about the question of export 
()f ten from Burma. We have been informed that Burma has been denied 
its legitimate share of quota for the export of tea, on the ground that the 
existence of green and black tea in Burma was not known in India nnd 
1\8 the Federation of the Shan States was taken to be outside British 
lnnia. In the Shan States, there are over 82,000 acres in one Taungpeng 
State alone. Acco!'ding to a book called "Production of Tea in India", 
Burma or !'ather the Shan States has been exporting on an average oyer 
~ n million pounds of tea per annum to India before the enactment of 
t>he Tea Control Act. We desire to urge the Government of India to see 
into this mat,ter thoroughly and help Burma to get justice at the hands of 
t,hE' flxecutive authorities in India. 

As t.his House has been used as a forum to ventilate communal grie-
vances, we would urge the Government of India to include the Buddhists 
in India among the minority communities, and see thnt the qualified Indian 
Buddhists are treated for purposes of employment in the services of the 
Government of India, along with Muhammadans, Sikhs and Indian Chris-
t,ians. Buddhists in India are most unfortunate in this respect. If ~. 
(10m pare the number of population between the Indian Buddhists and the 
Indian Christi8D8 in Bengal, we see that there are 1,29,000 Indian Chris-
tians. whereas the number of Indian BuddhistR is 8.16.000; and. in the 
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distribution of seats in the Legislature, they allow two seats to Indian 
t~an , whereas the Buddhists in Bengal get none. In the Klishmir 

and Jammu States, we understand that though dose scholarships are 
rese!"'Ved for Muslims, Rajputs and Depressed Classes and Sikhs, no Pl'O-
-vision IS made for the Buddhists. For the State Assembly, though two 
Buddhists have been nominated, - they are chosen from a place called 
Lacfakh, with the result that they cannot attend all the Sessions of the 
Assembly, for instance, in April, when the passes are closed; uud, heing 
not coversant with the court language of Urdu, they. cannon take part in 
the proceedings of the State Assembly. We would, therefore, urge UpOI1 

:the Government of India to suggest to the Kashmir State for the nOlllillu-
tioD of Buddhists from Srinagar and other places of easy access. For 
Bengal, 88 at present arranged, no Buddhists can have any chance of re-
presentation on the legislative bodies. The Government of India should 
tree that one or two Buddhists are returned to the LegislAtive COlllwil in 
the same ~  as Indian Christi/ms. 

As I have stated, the Government of India know little or nothing about 
t,he conditions of the Burmese people. Do you know the real cause of the 
increase of crime in Burma? It is due to increase of poverty. Do .you 
know, we have lost all our capital? Do you know, we have lost 11U our 
lands? We have practically become londless people in our own lllnd. The 
reusons are obvious. With the annexation of Burma, the whole country 
,,'as opened out, to nil foreign influenec8, without giving protection t,(l the 
sons of the soil. The Burmans at that time were not ready: they. were 
taken unawares. In all competitions they were pushed out. They found 
themsf.hes nowhere in the field, economic industrial, commercial and so 
on. Poverty and crime naturally increased. People got demoralised lIud 
the whole fabric of society broke down, and the position of Burmll heing 
between two very big countries, between China with her four hundred 
'millions of people and India with her th!'ee hundred millions, both h'ying 
'to gain outlets for their own people, there is every danger of t.he whole 
of the Burmese nation becoming extinct if we allow the existing stllte of 
things to go unchecked. 

An Honourable Member: What about the British? 

U Ba SI: We leave them alone for the time being, but 1 (lin tolling 
"Honourable Members here that Indians in Burma aTe not like our friends 
bere. (Laughter.) They themselves are exploiters in the country, and t.he:"" 
form obstacles in the way of our fight for freedom. As a mnttl"r of fnct, 
they have been playing the rllle of adopted children of the Govemment 
-there. This is the position in Burma. I can very well sympa.t.hisp. in one 
way with the Govemment of India, because they are so overwhelmed with 
t.heir multifarious problems in India that they arEl not oble to pay ndequat.e 
attention to Burma • :. • • 

1If. Preldd8Dt (The Honourable Sir AbdUl Ra.him): Tht'l Honourable 
'Ml'mber has only one minute more. 

. U Ba 81: In conclusion, we wish to eXl)reB8 our diuppointment in that 
no steus have yet been taken to Burmanise the a ~. With the BeTlllrB-
-tion of Burma next year, the defence of the country wt11 be the inCTeRBing 
concern of the people of Burma, and. aa such. Wl' feel that them should 

B 2 
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be no undue ~ to set HI> HUI"lIlct;e ullitt; ill the urlllY. For this sba.;bby 
treatment meted out to Burma, the people of, :aprmu can never forgive-
the Defence Dep,artment of the Government of India, Jlurticularly when it 
is remembered that the Burmese people had demonstrated their martial 
spirit in the past and Burmese forces had discharged theil' duties With· 
~t, t on during the lm!t World Wnr. Sir, I have done: 

Ba1a slr Vaaiideva !talah (Madras: Landholders); Sir, 1 should like 
to offer my congl'utuJations to the Honeurahle t ~ Finance Member on 
his budget proposals for the year 1936-37 as well as on his lucid and 
interesting expillnation of the dry ~  of the budget. I 11m indulging 
ill no conventional words when 1 SHV t.hut he has brought ill light and 
lolun!!hine wllf>re dnrknesB and gloom ·prevailed. Wht:'n he Cllme and took 
charge of the fhmncial adminiRtration of this ('ountry, things were very 
discouraging, Rnd everyone took a pessimi8tic "jew of' the future. Within 
one year of his being in office, he haR been Itbll! to introduce a more 
ltopebl.and encouraging outlook. Whether one calls it luck or t ~ t  
in handling finances, we find thAt Indin is iOhowmg signs of reeupprntloll . 

Ours is th,. poorest eountry in the world, and we all know that 80 ~  
live in villages l\UrI tt '~ wherp they do not. ~o . what. u happy hfp 
is. Corning HI! 1 do from l\Inlahol', where o(·pre!'.l!1on If.; At Its wor"t, !lll' 

n t~ of t.llp FirllIDCt' ME'mi>f'.r to n '~ capncity fo!' rE!clIpernhon 
fills me , ~,  gladnesR and hope. 

r IlIIlS.t. ~ n 't t t  him alld thnnk himfo!' hi" allotment of a 8ub-
stuntiul !llJIollnt of money fol' rum] uplift, for the benefit of cottage 
iml ustrieR Hud for I'lli'll I relid gent-roily. While t.his Assembly voted for 
n similur' sum IUllt vem·. it had no voice in the manner in which tb" 
money WUf\ to he utiliHc(l. In ~ '  to HIP contribution t.his year, I 
IIhould like to ~ 't that the money 'Should be earmarked for specific 
purpOflCFI which I1fC cllhmbted to benefit t,he rural agricultural population. 
It is often said that hp who pay;: the pip!'!' has a right to call the tUlle. 
We, l'epresentat:ves of the people, from all over India, are invited to vote 
for the neee!lSary mOlley, mlrl it seems onl.Y proper that the opinion of 
thE'se reprcsenbtives should he fully con;>.idered in regard to the objects 
for which the monC', it; spent. Mnny of Uf;, or, I may say, most of us, 
did not know how the mom'v voted lust year WBf' going to be spent in tIl(' 
different. provinces. There is no use in lIitting in judgment over the 
faimesll or unfairness (If expenses alrenrl.v incurred, nfter the.y have once 
heen incurred. In ench province, the condition of help required may be 
different, and the repre9t'>ntatives may be consulted for what purposes 
t.hey ought to be IIpent in different. parts of the country. In my province, 
several parts, to mv personal knowledgE', r('<llIir6. first Ilnd foremost. 
facilitieR fot' drinking wII.ter. I.n...<;t. :veAl', in PnllRC'hi and other plnces in 
the Coimhnt.orc> rli'f'tricl. pl'\ople had to go mile!';t" g-et rliinking' water for 
thp.ir domesttic purposes. Again, in several places, for example" in aorne 
psrts of Mnlnhlu, a~  T('Adfl, t,hnt wet'e oncll in existence before, have 
heen n ' ~  ,~o t  nnd the agTicnlti.triRt-s nna it very <'Iifficlllt. to 
t.t'anr.port their produce. Now, if r.ot!'; CAnnot get. n ~  wfltel' and 
it theJ ,have no vi118jlp. ,"onds, vou enn conr.eiw what R hard' tot t.hey hnve. 

~ once the mone.v is dii:ltributed R 'o~ n~ to the pnymlBtion bMis, in 
mu!'.t \)(> MrmnrKNl for rur"l :mCt IIgtiC'ulturnJ ~, ' o t onlv, anil, in 
tllC'SC, ~ 'n  opinion of responsiblf'l peoplE' ",llonld be taken. r hope the 
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Fmane(l Membel' will iWf:tow some considerlltioll on this suggestion lI.nd 
make it posRiblc for thL a , t ' t.~ of '~ t'.  di8trict to have their share 
in the benfJiits n ~ n . from the utilisation of theiip. funds. 

I should like to draw :'lttention to one impo11nnt {('uture of the budget, 
nrunely, the increose in the investments m t,he post office cQlSb certificates 
and post office savings bunks in recent Yl'lIrs, lwd that in spit-e of Q drastic 
reduction in tho rate of interest. In Ill,. budget speech last year, the 
HonourAble the FimlDce Member even rdel'red to this fact as indicative 
of the poplllfll' dC!'lire to ('ollvprt their de'lcl stocks of!l;olcl into intprest, 
yielding forms of investment. On t ~ ~ 'o n . he coutestl'd the theory 
t·bat the gold exportE'd from the country was distnss gold, In m) opinion, 
t·his incren8e in the investment!' in the post o/iiee ('11>:11 1'('l'tifil'lI\p" .md 
po,;t office savings banks is an indubitable indication of the chaos that 
prevails in the money market today and the almost universal deRtruction 
of the private credit in J ndia, }lecple ~  un willing to lend to private IH'r-
,>ons or even invcst their money in small banks. Thtly trust vnl) the Gov-
erllment or well established banks. The latter have too ~  mone ... , do 
1I0t lend to ordinary people and have to refuse deposits. The ~ t il 
t,hut people put their savings in Government. l'lCeuritie!l. At the same 
time, borrowerR lire not flblf:l 1:.<: obtain 10unR. This shyness of money is 
{lue to two very important. a ~, (1) the fflll in the prires of food grains 
and rnw rnnterilll, uno (2) the feeling of insecuritv that has been created 
'in the minOR of owners of lund and monH;Y. At; regllrds the first, I realise 
that the rp8ult i" t ~' due to ,:nuses which ure universal in their appli-
~'nt on And not peculiar k India. But one method. hv which the fa)) in 
prices cOllld ~ combated, is h.v incrpal'ling thp. purchasing capacity of 
the people and bv t n~ A demAnd for goodE!. But, instead of this 
being donll, r regret to find, thE-purchARing rapllrity of the m8lR8es is 
heing reduced grRdually· AI! ~a  thf' feeling of insecurity, I Mnnot 
acquit the Government of some share in the proeesFl which· hall led to 
this result. In my ()Wn province. there has, in recent yen.rs, been under-
tnken ' ~ '  of .lell'ililation which huve ha.d the effect, of unde.rmining 
people's confidence in the security of property. The Malabar tenancy 
legislation began the proc(>ss. It was n. drll6tic and confiscatory piece of 
,legislat,ion. Recentl,v, n menRure WP.s unoertaken h.v Government--since 
vetood by the Governor General-thanks to His Excellency-which had 
t ~' t of expropriating several classes of inamda.TIJ of their rights in 
the Roil Dnd of setting up theIr tenants ngmn!li them. Tn t,heir desire to 
free t.he count.rv from its indehtedTJess. legislation has been undertAken 
in more thou ~n  provinr·e. including mine. \Ir is htling unoertaken, b:v 
which the crediturl' are practically deprived of portioDB' of the debts, while,' 
at thc· sltme time. there i!l no provision for A6Curing to the dl"btortl theIr 
properties. Evpn in thi!'! Honourable House. measures are pending which 
are r..alculatof'dto put diffi<llllties in the way of the creditors' realising their 

~, if not make it. impoRsible for them t·o do so. No wonder, therefore, 
if creditors fire nnwilling to lend· find seek lesi! profitable forms of inves!r 
mentl In the meantime, the vlIlue of land has fallen enormouRly In 
the country. r n ('ertain parts of Madrai'. it has fallen by 50 or 60 pCAr 
.cent., and: even then, there· are no purchasers. It is "fery ne,cessary. to 
1irTest this fall in prices of foOOstuftR, lind to prevent t.his growmg feehn(r 
. . n t~' in tho minds of IIIDdownerp Rnd ownel'!l of e8pi!.:t1 and money. 

~ would BUt:'gest that further a ~t on discouraging money-lend en 
~  lending. nnd legislatk,n t, n~ the exillting relations behveen 
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landlords and tenants be stopped. ~'n Local Governments want to, 
undert.ake such legislat.ion, the Government of India should scrutinise 
their prop0sIlJs with 1:l\re and should USe ftll their influence to prevent such 
legislation. 

:r gratefully acknowlcdge the n ' ~ '  which the Government of India 
and l,oeal o n nt~ nre undC'l'tnking by wily cf providing mnrketing 
facilit,il>;; and otherwiiolf· with It view to ~ n  for produe6rs a fair pric(t 
for their pronucts, Hut their purch!lAing capacity C:ln be increased only 
by leaving a fair margin in their h"mds £01' the purpose of meeting their 
needs. In provinces like mine, In whidl the land revenue forms the 
mlljor item of rev<,nue fO!' t·he Government and in which the system of 
perionienl APitlernents of lnnd revenue ~t .  prevails, therc has b'3en a 
widef;pl'('/Irl cry for som" l'rlief from the burden of tuxatiou of land. 1 
nm IIware, Sir, thnt land revenue is Ii provincilll ~ t, hut it is a 
reRPI'Vf'r1 Rubjel't nnd t ~ Cpntral (jov(,rnm('nt. hm'c have full powers to 

~t, IInel ('ontrr'1 it!' admillist.1'Ilt;flTl by tlie Local "Government. When 
the Mont,ford HAforlllR wo'rt' in:lUglll'atcd, it WU!l om' of the int.entions of 
tlJl' Parlin.ment. t,hlit the l'ollection of land rC'VCllne shonld he systematised 
nnd hrought, under St,ntutory safeguurds, and, thcugh in til( oarly :vears 
of the exist·ing Constitution, some attempts wel'r mnde in Madras to intra· 
duce II Land ltevenue Bill, thes(> were Hfterwnrds given up and nothing has 
sinee bel.'n done. T wonld ~t t·ll(> Govprnment of India to is'sue a 
RAP-olution (just like the one which Lord Curzon did many years ago) 
nlflking it impossible for Government to so raise t.he rRt'CR of land revenue· 
as to be an nndue burden on the landowners, nnd, in ally case, not to. 
raiRe t,he rates without the consent of the Legislature, . 

LIIRt ,veal', some '.It-tempt was made to put an embargo on the importa. 
t,ion of rice from foreign countries to raise the price. In spite of thE: 
imposit.ion of nn import, cluh of twelve IInnas on broken rice per maund, 
Hw imllort of rice from fOI'!'lgn (:ountrief; haa not become reduced. More-
over, the duty does not apply to imports of paddy or whole rice, which 
are duty free. It has been pointed out that from April, HI35 , to January, 
1936, as mueh as M,R03 tons of broken rice werp imported into the ports 
of Madrn.s from Siam and Indo-Ohinn. In nddition to this, there were 
12,779 tons of whole rioe ~n  18,000 t n~ of paddy BIRO imported. Ii 
seems neeirable, not on ~' all !l protect.ion for local padd,v and rice, but 
also 1\1'1 1\ means of ~ t.t n  Borne revenue, that 1\ small duty of twelve· 
annM on whole rice find eight annas On paddy should he impolIM. That 
would enable ,the producer to obtain a ~  price for his . ~' and rice. 
and, to t,hat t nt~ increRfle his nower of reeuperation. 

Afl. It 1nnilholder, I COllsider the grant of ao Illkhfl for agricultural' 
Tefloaroh RII IITlot·her weI ('orne fellture of the budget. The Agricultural 
Departments, throughout India, have proved their value to the rural com· 
n t~  and it i!l onl.\' right thut the Centrlll Govp.rnment. 'Rhould make-

its contribution to agricultural research. In other great federal countneB, 
liko America, agricultural research is very largely a federal activity. As 
tht; Linlithgow Commission so rightJy observed, agricultural research ~  
not recognise either pro,':incilll or political houndaries. Research on nee 
in Madras may well bring results, and indeed has brought results, ,of value 
t() other pl'minces. The wheats bred nt PuliS have bflen the malDstay Qf 
thE' United Provin{'ell for .veal'S' The research on cotton in the Punjab. 
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has provided Sind with a lllMns of rapidly an n~ its long staple 
cotton produr-tion. I reC'ognise that this 80 lakhs does not, by any means, 
represent all that the Central' Government ure contributing to agricultural 
and veterinary research in India, but it is not a pie too much, and per-
sonally I should like to .dce thi'S made an annual contribution. 

When so much neens to be done, it is highly desirable that such 
money, 8S is available, shQuld be spent on the most urgent objects. The 
Honourable the ·Finance Member has indicated that sugar-cane researoh 
will receive its share, and I hope that the insect pests. of sugar-cane which 
did 80 much damage last year will not be forgotten. There is ne(;d for 
work on !lome 0f the oilseed l'rops and for more re!;earch 011 fruih. Though 
scmething is being dODO by Provincial Departments of Agriculture, there 
is scope for more re!leareh on groulldnut -and linseed, and so forth. In 
fruit cultivation, we havc a direct meuns of improving the return to the 
agriculturist and simultaneously promoting the health of our urban popu-
lation, and I tmst that fruit reseurch will receivc due consideration when 
these funds are allocated. Andher erop from my own Presidency, which 
will wcll rBpay large expenditure on a ,~ , is tobacco. We have shown 
that we (!a.n grow good, bright and mild cigurette tob/lCco in South India. 
and an importllnt trade if; gradually growing up. In our country, with 
an cllsily-worked soil Rlld an ampJe labour supply, tobacco growing should 
have ver." ~ t pro!!peets. I am glad to see that the Honourable the 
Finance Member has In('ntioned that spedal Llt,tention is being given to 
the dair.ying side of animal husbandry. I hopc that a fair share of the 
funds will be ll110tted to l'E'!'Iearch on the diseases of dairy cattle. Disease 
control is of outstanding importanC'e, for it ~ at  limits the possibilities 
of enhanced production. 

I am glad to inform that the local Legisluture of Madras has recentJy 
enaeted a law amending the Agricultural Loans Act of the province, 
ena}Jling the o ~a  Government to grant taccavi loans to ryots for the 
purpose of paying off their prior debts. This i'8 a step in the right i1irec-
tion. But, unless the power thus taken is liberally used, there will be 
no advantage derived from the passing of a measure of legislation. The 
Government of Indin onght, if reqllirfld by Il Locnl Gov(>n1ment. to make 
sufficient funds available t() the Local Government fOI" their laudable 
object of reducing IlgriC'ulturfll n ~ t n . 

While I am grateful to the Honourllhle the Finance Memher for 
reducing the surch'lrge on income-tax Bnd raising the weight of Idters lor 
one anna from half a tola to one wla, I regret that. he has not gone 
further. I had expE'ct(>d that he would introduce the half /lIlIla o t a ~ 
That would be welcomed by the a ~ of thl' people as n boon. Also, 
I (10 net like hi1'l inereasing the postage for tt.~  weighing more than 
one tola. For instance, while a l£·ttcr weighing ~ tolaR now pnys only 
an anna and (J, quarter as postage, according to the propollRls of the 
Honourable the Finunce Member, such a letter would ill future have to 
pay two annas. The present rates are comparatively more beneflcial to 
the poorer people. It is only we who write 'SlIlall letters on thick letter 
paper that are benefited by the weight of an at}na letter raised from half 
f\ tola W one tola. The ordinary man would prefer to pay It IlnnaA and 
not two annas on a petition to Government complaining of a grievance. 
or on a 1I41calatnama or affidavit sent by post to his vakil or similar 
comtnunicationR. I think that t ~ existing rates for letters weighing more 
than one tola oqhOllld not be raised And llhould he retainoo. . 
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1 have got only one other 8ugge!;tioll t() llIUkl' , There has been an 
dnlUatent demand from Government servants of all gradeR--especially of 
those III non·guzetted ranks-fll!' the substitution of a system of contri-
butor,v providflnt fund for the present system of pensions, I am aware 
·of the Hesolutions on this subject in the other House and the replies of 
q.overlllIll:'nt Members t,hereon nnd of the replies of Government to various 
.questions on the sul.jeet, It appears to me that the qUe!;tion hl\s not 
reepivetl t,he amount of IItt(mtion which its inlporblll(,f, LInd the inten.sity 
of t.he feeling of the otllt-c!'s coneerncd, demand. It ought to be possible 
for the Government to deville some sehemc by which existing incumbentl' 
and future entrants would get the benefit, nt their opt.i0n, of u system 
'O{ contrihutory provident fund, insteHd of a ~, t '  of pension, In the 
Stllt.eS of My sore nnrl Trnvancore. sucf, a s;ystem exist-s even today, aud 
if it iR working in thORP St.ldes <;ati.-fnC'toril.". I fail t(J see the imp')ssihility 
tOf introducing it i.n Britis-h India. P~n ~' the introduction of such n 
system, I think that the Goveruruellt of Indin, should libernlise the rules 
regarding commutation of pensions find ~ o  enable It Government serl'ant 
t() commute a portion of his prnf'ion, ;;1\.", onr half. or, at any rate, one 
third, without the formality of a medirnl certificate, which, in my pro-
vince, is not a ~' to ohtain', The GOYl'1'1lment of Tndill have promised t<J 
.examine the queRt.ion of JiherllliRing th" COJl(litiollf; of o n,,~ o n.t  allow-
ances to fA.milies of decellJ'll'd GoverJIIllt'nt K('rvants lind it lwhoves them 
to exprdite their pXllminlltion of thr (jllestion. 

Before conclllc1in!!, T ",iHh to tnkl' this opportllnitv of paving '11lY 

t.rihute to HiR F.x(·l'lIrllI'Y Llm1 WilJingdoIl fot' u11 tllle Kl'l'virt's, which, 
during a period of mor(' Hllm fifteen :venrs ill t.his eOlilltl'.\ .... , ..... 

Mr. S. lJatyamurti: On a point of ordl'r, Sir. How i" all thiR 
Televant? ffitall T Ill' lI11ml'('d to crit-ieise him in ~ speech:' 

Mr. President (The HOllourfl.hle Air AIl(lur l{"hilll): 'I'll!' HonoUl'llble 
Member )lAeI Ill'tt Pt' not TlIpntion the Vicer()y, The Yicpro.v is lIot under 
disClJSRion, 

Ita!a Sir Vasudeva Rajah: Whilp I do not. want to detraet, from the 
eredit due to the Honourable t.he 'FinlUlcc )1!!ll1her for hi" cllutious nnd 
8uccollsful hnnrlhng of tllll finnllccfI of the C'OUl1t!'y. it ]HUst be admitted 
t,hat, this RU('('PRB would hllve been illlpossihle hut. for t.he n ~ ttlken 
hy HiR Excellency in bl'inging down the politieal thermometer, and, I 
.un glad to fincl, t.he Honuurable t.l1C I"inance :\'lemher haR himself frankly 
recognised t.111' interconnectioll hetween U10 rising of the {'('()llomic 
barometer fIlIII tIl<' falling of til(' politiclll HW1'IDometer, 

Sardar ]lanial Sinlh (Euit PUlljllb: Sikh): Sir, T vel')' carefully 
lisllmeu to the "pctlch of mv HonQurHbl1' f"il'ud trom Burma, 

1 P,M, , want to R ~~ him thill., so fur liS we in Inelin Ilrc eoncerned. 
we hnV(' full "'I'IIlpRthv With OUl' TIurmp.8e frienels. Ilud, if lndians in 
Burma ' ~ helmvin'l: like I\dopted children of thtl Government, we C(\T-

tainlv c1iRlipprove of thpir eonrlud. We feel t,hnt OUr sorrows and 0111' 
~ B ure common, Wll have to ~ t IIglLiIlst. the 88me forces too 

fref-our countries, 
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Coming to the budget, I would sa.y thnt this is a budget of separatioDs 
and subventions. We are 011 the eve of separation of Burmu. We hll.vp. 

~at  tWl' more provinces. 1 should eull them t.wo April :1"001 Baby 
provInC'es, because the} lire to be born On the 1 t;1 of April, Rud then 
tJltere is the separtltion of rHilw8.)'s. I wish thai there l'ould be ODE' 

more separation, separation of India from RlIglulId. 1 have heurd 
spt'eches from commel'eial magnutes. but I would louk lit this budi/;et 
from the point of view of th(] man in the village, Aftel' the ~  of 
the Honourable the Finllnce Member. we were givell u hlll)(Ue of books. 
I took those books to n~' place, nnd I hegan to stlHI." tlwlll. 1 con{esll 
that I was confused and bewildered. 1 was ~ t ill I he meshes of 
figures. Whether they were real figures 01' fictitious fig 1Irm;, I do not 
know. I found that hl' hilt; ~ ant  surne relief to the income-t'Hx rm,Yers. 
He has mised the limit of n 'o ~ ta  f!'Om 1.000 10 2,000. H(! hUi! 
also redueed postol l'II1.e8, but T tllll sorry to SIl.", thllt he hilt; 110t. given 
Uf! the t,wo pice car(l. '\'e ,'enWlllht'r that onCn ~ had It one piee ('..a.rd. 
Then, there was the two pice card, and then there came the three 
pice (,fLrd. This thrl'e pice I'ard is, 1 submit. tm emergeIWY car(.\. When 
he, t.he }<'inance l'v[emher, hilS removed the emergencv sHlurv cut, the 
emergen!',\' tuxaj·iOIl und even tll!' surehlIl'ge, why II/IFI 'he not' gone back 
to the two pice card ~ This two pice curd is gen('J'ull.\' used by the rural 
populution for which the Government 111'(, n("'Cr tir('cl of pxpre8sing their 
lip sympath.v. T we\('()me the grunt to th£' l' 111'11 1 populution, hut ] 
would mllkc two submissions ill this rl'spect., I hilt this gl'unt should Ill' 
mAde a permanent. feature of the unnuIII hudget, !lnd m:v -secolld 8ubrws· 
sion is thnt tllis gl'll1lt should be spent on a dl'fillite Heheme. \Vhllt ill 
happening nuw? Our province lust year got ('ight luldlll (md 50 tholltiLmd 
rllpeel'l und our l'rovincilll Government prnposl's to I'>pencl the RUlli on 
1H or 14 different items. For the benefit. of the Honourable t ' nnn~  

Member, J would rpad these itemH. They hnve SE't apart Hs. 1,04,050 
for consolidation of holdings; thE',n, Rflnitnr\' irnproY£'lI1pnif.; 8.000: hore 
hole lutrines 10,000; \\'Iltt'rsuppl.\ 2 lakhs 25 j hOIll'llnd; serum "ellnrR 
· 20,000; reconstrlll.lt,ion of veterinary hOHpit.llls 12 thllllsnnd: eotlstl'llction 
• of ten t na ~' hospitall'l 60,000; hl'Olldrusting 8chl'l1I(, 48 thousand; 
t.nnning scheme 75.000; fruit growing' 6'2,000; well horing ~ ,  

(,inl'lIIl1 films anrl 10lld speakers 58,000; shop c1evdopnwnt 1.'>,000; unll 
OTl£' Il1kh is kcpl fiS II discretional'Y grant to be given to Deputy COlllllllS' 
Hioners whenever the," require money. J do not kno", why this nne 
Inkh is kept. 1 submit that. t,his n n~ of m01WY will produce no 
good results, Personally, I submit thn.t the whole of the 1'111'111 grant 
should he spent on removing illiteracv from the rural arel\8. Then. the 
Honourable the Finance Member hilI! been congratulnted for g'IVJllg' \1S a 
· surplus budget, hut I would submit that this surplll!! hudget, this plenty 
nnd prosperity of the Government trfllUmr,V, l'ertuinly is no indication 
of t,he prosperity of the people of the countr,v. Thp people of the 
country Br(\ Vf'r:v poor. The:\' Ilre Hunk in indebtedness, poverty, 
ignorBnoe and 80 man:--' other IlOciBI pvil,.. ThjR novE',rnmcnt of lndill 
wOllld not dare to int,rootlCe sodal ~ t on, "eenuse the:v feel that, 
by mtrodueinr socia] legislation, t.hey will incur the displeasure of 
· eertain section of thf' peoplp. ~  have not (.he couraJ;tf1 even to enforOf' 
t,he Sarda' Act" because this irresponRiblp Government ff'el t.hat it iR weak. 
· Rnd I would Rllbmit t.hut, 80 long as this irresponRib]e Government ]BRts. 
no last.ing benefit can ",ccnle t() the people. Take t·he caRe of th .. poor 
people. The Finance !\femher wants to improve their lot hv ' n~ 

·them one ('1'0]'(' or two crores every ,Venr. Wbnt il; t.heir condition after 
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more than a century of British rule:J 'l'hey are certainly more poor, 
their health is bad, their uverlloge life is shorter, they are more Ignorant 
rond they puy more taxes., I urn .reminded of a short story. There was-
an old woman who had a stepson. That woman would not give thllt 
child anything to eat, and thut child died of starva.tion. When the 
neighbours came to exprep,s sympathy with her, before they earne, she 
put some butter in the mouth of the child und began to cry: "Here is 
my SOIL He hus died \dlile he was eating hutter. ,. Similar is the 
('.A)ndition of thi" hurellurrflcy. They have pxploite<1 the a ant ~  of 
this country. 'I'hey have exacted every pie. They have bled them. 
white. Now, when tlwy have died of starvation, they are putting butter 
of one crore or two erores into their mouth. Now, how are Govern_ 
ment expressing sympathy with the rural population? Last year, we 
pa.ssed a Resolution that the policy of taxation in this country should 
be reviewed in order to lighten the burden of the people. To th&.t 
Hesolution, there WIIS 1111 amendment, moved that the policy should be 
reviewed with a view ix) aSflessing lunel revenue on the basis of income-
tax. J was responsible for that. amenc1ment. Th\l Government appoint-
~  1\ eommittee to review ~  taxat,ion policy. but they deliber&tely 
excluded the question of the revision of the land revenue policy. It.ir, 
this is not the first occasion when the Government of lndia have done 
that. Sevllral years a,go, till',\' appointed a Taxn.t.ion Committee and they 
delihm'at,ely ex('lucl('o :tny reference to tlt(, Illnd revenue assessment. 
Somet,im(' . ufter that, tliev appointed an Agricultural Commission over 
whieh the Vicel'Oy.d(lsignuLI' prcsi(le<1. 111111 in thnt Commission also they 
deliherutely excluded a ~ rofer('nce to t1lP land revenue policy of the 
Government. Wh,\' is this Department being trented as a secluded and' 
an excluded Department,? 'Why non't you come forward and plaee all 
your clI.rds on the tnhh'? YOIl are tuxing Hie poor peuple ill 1\ wrong and 
o ~ manner ... ,.",. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 'L'hut is a provincial subject. 

Sardar .Mangal Singh:, Bui you are rBsponsible for superintendence, 
direction lind control in 1\ reserved sU.hject. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: ~o. 

Sard.ar Mangal Singh: What abuut Centrally Administered Areas?' 
~~  you see ~ n  buildings all around you, and you are rolling in 
wealth; but go a iew miles away from Delhi incognito 

Mr. PreBident ' ~ HOllourahle Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 
Memher must address the Chair. 

Sardar Mangal Singh: Sir, ~' Honourable friend interrupted ~  and 
I was only repl.ving to him. T WBS referring to the land revenue POJICY and 
the o ~n nt of ·1ndia. They appoint committees, but they do not 
conRirler t,be extremelv c1eplorahie condition of the poor peasantry. Sir, 
the Governm!mt are' taxing the poorest peasant. ~ income may l;>a 
two hundred rupees a. year. his budget may be a defimt budget.' but ~t  
the GC'vemment of India are taxing his &lender resources, and this I think. 
is nowhere to be found in an:\" paN of the world. (Hear, hear.) What 
have the <rovemment of India done to reduce the indebtedness of the-
poor a ant~  
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An Honourable Kember: Nothing. 

Sardar llangal Singh: We have to puy more than 800 crore!;. In my 
province, about five ot" six year!; ago, ~  ~ t o~ the peasants ~ Bb.out 
135 Cl'ores, when the Banking EDqU1!'y UomDllttee made that mqUlry. 
Now, that debt has piled up to 200 o ~  and the peasants of the 
Punjab alone pay more than 25 .crores llS mterest. .1 ask the Govern-
ment of India-what arc they domg to rl.'move t,he mdebtedness of the 
poor peasantry? 

1Ir. President ('1'he Honoul'llhle Sir Abdul' Rahim): That is not ~  .. ally 
relevant to this blidget. 

An Honourable Kember: The.\ CHn make Rome provision for it. 

Sardar Mangal Sfngh: I am referring to the Centrally Administered 
Areas. (Laughter.) I would invite the attention of the Honourable the 
Finance Member to the very fine report recently i"Bued by the Bhn vno.gllr 
Stnte. 'rhey have liquidated all the debt of the pellsfln1;sl 

The Honourab!e Sir James Grigg: At the expens'! ')f Edt·jAh I ndill! 

)(r. S. Satyamurtt: And you were II party to t t~ 

SlU'dar Kangal Singh: Why dnn't you introduce thll1 sch(!me here? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: At whose eXl'cns('? 

Sudar Kangal Singh: I subm'it, Sir, t.hat the Government of Tnrliu 
ehould take active steps . . . . 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOllouruhle 
Member has five minutes more. He may resume his speech after Luneh. 

The Assembiy then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Pilst Two of tho ('(()(!k, 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dntta) in the Chllir. 

Sardar K&Dgal Singh: Before we adjl)urned for lilliCh, T \mR t.alking 
about the deplorable economic condition of the rural masses and of th(· 
fr.ilure of the Government, of India to do anything to improve t.heir lot. 
The rural grants, which have now hecome a regular onnual fent.nrc "f the 
budget, would hardly touch the fringe of this vast problem. I "ubmit, 
&ir, that, unless the whole machinery of the administration is completely 
oVHhauled, no improvement could be expected. I would urge t ~, 
Government 'of India to take immediate steps to reduce land rcvenup. to 
liquidate their debt and to increase the price of a t ~a  products. 
O{;hel' Governments 8It over the world have done that. .Jupan bas done 
that: even England did it, if by DO other method, lit least by depreciating 
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their cuneoc:y, Why (mu't the Government of J ndia depreciate the Jur-
reney of the country Rnd increase the price. of agricultural products " 
Recently a suggestion has be!'n mnde, from a vf>ry responsible and high 
qUInter, that the rupee should not be lillked tCI the sterling Hlld that tlw 
.exchange ratio should he lowered to onf> shilling in the rupee. If you do 
that, you would increase the price of ngriculturnl products and th ,:R 
improve the financial pOl;ition. Your broudcllst l1H'ssages would not bring 
relief to hungry stomachs. They want bread, but you are giving them 
your Kongs. I do sllhrni1r-of course J do not mean that the officw.1s (of 
the Government of India are in lilly way concerned with this matter--·that 
high placed personages, Directors of companies have derived benefit by 
sending their implements, th(;ir rlldio sets, and so on. to this country. It 
ill more for their benefit that these implement,s lire imported from ahroad. 
(Hear, hear.) I know that thp Agricultural Department. !lnd the Radi" 
Department ate act.ing more 0r less as the agents of those companies in 
pUbhing forward their products. lind it. is nol with a dC'\\' to improving the 
,condition of the agricultural masses that they m'lI intIOducillg these 
measures. J, therefore, urge that the Honourable tIll' Finance Ml'mher 
should reconsider his proposnls and introdllce morc effective t o ~ if. 
improve the condilJion of the massE'S. 

Another point which 1 should mgt' llJOBt st rongly fo\' the considcrntlUn 
of t,he Government of India is t,hHt tl1f'V should issue illstructions to 1'1'0-
\'inciul Governments to frame un'iform '~  regHrding restrictionsnpon 
t.he length of kirponR R nt ~ , there has been a great agitation among 
the Sikhs about the ban on the length of the kirpans. When I tabled 8 
quest.ion in this Assembly and asked the Government of India whether 
they approved of this, they said, "Yes, tlwy ~  . 

.An Honourable Kember: Dot'S it eost nlly mOlw.v tn the Gove1'l1Inf'nt .) 

Sardar Kangal Singh: Yes, some money was spent by the Govem-
nwnt. There was the Civil Disobedience Movel11pnt und Government 
arrested about ROO people and they were tlllwll to juil. Magistra1l'q :Ind 
poliN' wl're engaged in eonducting the ell Res agaillst the arrested Sikhs 
ann so it cost somc money to the t,ftxpllyers. .I suhmit, Sir, it is the firtlt 
time in the British Raj that B'Uch a ban on ldrpan has been imposed. Not 
('V(,n nuring the martial lnw days in Ol1r province, when serious riot·s took 
place, did the Government think it proper to impose a ban on lrirpans. 
This tinw tllP Gm'ernmcnt. cnme forwurd WiUl 11 strungI' plea that the 
Distriet, Magistrate has the right to disllrm peop1£>. T sublllit thllt., unJer 
!met,iolJ 144. tlw District Mugistrate hud only the right, to r<'guiara the 
(Jonchlllt, of the people; he hlld no right, whatsoever, to USlII'll the functions 
and t.he lights of the Legislature and thus take awn;v the rights of the 
1'1'0]11(' which hllve been conferred upon them by the GovemmeJlt. 

With these remnrks, I would urge upon the GoverJlmellt to issue 
inst,rnctions toO Loc.al Governments not to impose any rest.rtictioll8 upon t.hc 
length of the kirpan. 

Mr. O. 5. Kuthuraup Kud&l1&r (South Arcot cnlm Cbingleput: Non-
MuhnmUllldnn RoUral): Sir, unlike previolls years, we are this year in the 
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happy position of IlI\\1ing to ~~t, for a,l41rge surplus. Sir, once in 1'121, 
Hir Mnlcolm Hailey, the then }. JOunce Memher, remarked: 

"Lf'v me t"ll the House t,hat I havp" inl1lY depnl1.mellt. men who, if I \l'ould" 
allow them w do 110, would be ('apahla of putting up a budget. which would !'asily 
defeat. thE' lWl'utiny IIlId defy ' t. ~ of thA Houee. They could conceal among thl!" 
innumerahlE' it4'1ll8 which go W mAke lip one hudl\'f't. Ii liberal proviaion of re8e"'· •• · 
t.hat. tht' HOII"t'would never delect lind which would relieve one, of the embarrRaeing. 
n81'PRMity of h:lvillg gubspqllently to produ('c demands for ,uPl'lemelltal'y grnnta." 

Sir, t.rIH' to thl' traditions set out by 011/' ~  a\(· forln!'!' Fiultllce' 
!vlcrnbcrs, we hllY,' l>e(,11 seeing that the }o'inHnce DepariulE'nt. hus been 
ccnsiEtent.\,v nno ~ '  lllldrr-esmlllllting t.he yield;)f taxntit)ll 

~ '  which tltl' OOVl'I'nmC'lIt introduced, unit nnw w(' find that We 

haye 1\ largop Rllrpluf'in hand. A gl'ent writer hilS suid that, H Oo\'ert!l1lwr 
should he judged at'; to it!! lwnr\'olrnc(' IlncI dl'vot.ion to its ' ~t~ hy till" 
way ill which ttlXt-'R lire impoR<'!l nnd ho,,' the incornn deri"ed from thOR" 
blXI,'S is &pl'nt. .Tudgecl ~' thiR Nmon, T nm sorry to say thtlt the GIW-
"rmnent des('rv(' llothing hui ePTlR\1I'e on HI> eonduct. T will givp you, Sir, 
q few of t,he extrnvngnnt wa.YR in ",hieh th(' finllnct's of the eOllnt,ry ,Iff, 
spent. . 

']'!1I' Army eXl,PlJdil I\l'e comc's first ulld 
rq)('utillg HI." HOllour,,"!.. fric'nd, Mr. Pnliwul, 
Mr. HIIIIlSII,\' MaedO/1lI1d, in thOiif! days while 
111:':'0 tr- RUY: 

foremost At the l'isk ,)( 
lc·t me stut{> ",hnt :Jxrwtlv 
he \\'as ~t  n . t~, 

"That. n lnrj(f' paJ'1 of thp AI'my ill TlldiR. certninly half, is nn Imperial a~  which' 
Englnnd l'equiJeR fOl' "th"I' tl,an PIIf('\Y IndillJl p"rpoHes, lind ita <'Oit. .honld, therefore,. 
he met from ~  ~  1I0t TndiJIlI flll)(\s." 

11 "1'('1111' (0 tilt', ~ , j·llllt purely with a vicw to relieve 1II11:'mploymenl. 
in England, all the Bl'itif'h Roldiers are kept in India. The former Com-
mundl'r-in-Ghief once arllllilh'c! in tllf' COllncil of SUIte that Indian "Ppoys 
Dlfllll· ('fiil'ient tightillg fOl'('es 111)(1(')' Ellglish eOlllmanders. Well, Sir, here' 
is 1111 ensy wfly to rdrt'llch expcndit,ure. All the British Roldiors /!1m be 
~a  replaced by Indian sepoys under English commlUlders ond this will' 
ind(l(·nLally relieve !IOUI(' portion of the unemployment t,h3t is now BO' 

rampant in th'is country. RI'!lideR, lin English solitier cOStfl four t.imeR 
lJlore tlllln an Indian sepoy. An0111l'1' wny of reducing thl' ~n t  ill 
the !Irrny budgd it< t.. diRpensp with the lien-ices of Roldiel' clerks w),t> arC' 
ut l'reflenl o~'  in tilt' Arm,\' Headqllarters at Rimlu. Sit', T do not 
see flny relt!lon why Hit' Government should entertS'in British RoTdier eli'rks 
nt such high rutes of pay; ind('('(i thPir !lnluries arp too high (01' the s(',l'viceR 
rendt-red by them. 

The next item of reducttioll in the IIrlll.V cxpenditure it'; the Medicul 
Branch. The nInOllnt. spent on army medical hospitalR is out of all 
proportion to the needs of the sit1lation, aod I venture to t,hink, here is II 
fruitful source of economy. The Indian Medicnl Rervicc ~ t he 
lllllillnised lind even thf' Europenn nurses might be replll<'f'cl hy Indian 
or Anglo-Indian nunes. . 

noming to the civil side of Ulcuudgct, t ~  has been 1\ huge wnHte .If 
expenditure, and let me give a .few such Hems'. The allllUlll . exodus to 
Smlia of almost the entire Sf'\Cl'etariat is the most criminal wai5te of the 
taxpayers' money. Huge palatial, buildingl have been erected in DeIhl 
and . they are allowed to remain deserted for more than half the yeRr. At 
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this rate, J am afralid, the buildings might get into disrepair after a few 

,years. A major portion of all the Provincial Governments and almost all 
t ~ European businessmen stay in the plains during summer, and there 
bas been no complaint from them of lack of efficiency on the part of their 
staff. Why should the Government of India desert Delhi for a mujcr 
portion of the year? I also learn, Sir, that in Simla there 'are not t'nough 
Government buildings, and, therefore, some of the offices are located in 
private bungalows on payment of high rents. All this waste could be 
avoided 'if New Delhi is made the permanent headquarters of the nov· 
,ernment of India. 

Another direction in which economy could be effeeted is to give effect 
completely to the recommendations of the General Purposes RetrE-nci,· 
ment Committee of which the Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim was the 
oCh..irLlan, and made some valuable recommendations' in 1931. New 
Bcales of pay havtI not yet been introduced for the steel frame service 
·of the Indian Civil Service and the Indian Police Service. The cause 
of It:duction of salaries for other services is well·known, that is, the 
remarkable fall in prices of. all commodities. The Government have 
been repeatedl.v promising to consider the introduction of new scales 
of a~' for the 1. C. S. and the I. P. S., but I gather from the lntest 
answer which the Home Membflr gave, in reply to a question, that 
tIle SE'cretary nf State has now the subject of ~on of scales of pay 
for the 1. C. S. under his considerat.ion. I hovE' grove douhts if any 
thil';! will be done in this direction. Poor India will be saddled as before 
with - the paYlllt'nt of huge rates of pay to the Indian Civil Service 
~t  nc,t even thE' added burden of the Lee concessions being removed. 

I, thl'refore, inSift. that the salaries of the Indian Civil Service and the 
n ~ Police Selvice should be immediately revised. 

The next direction in which r()trenchment could be effected is to 
Tllllianise the Medical Service. We hay£> got very effi('ient medieal 
pruet.itiom·rs in Indin, unci Uwrt. is no nccc8sit.,v t.o import highly pa:d 
Indinn ModicRI St1rvicc ~  from nhrofld. The old bogey that Euro· 
pcan.> would not, like to he trented by Ind!ftn medic III practitioners has 
beln exploded. ] 1\ :\Iadras, 1 know of man'y Europellns, both ladies and 
gent,lelnen, who consult 1;>r. Guruswami Mudaliar, and the late·lamented 
Dr ~n a n  had II wry large :Europeon clientele. Even in this 
Honourable HOII!;(1, we have got my Honourllble friend, Dr. Rajan, who 
i!' ('OIulUJted by Europeans and Indians alike. 

I will now sav a word about the Posts and Telegraphs. I shall ad· 
vert to the question of reduction of postal rates when my nmendment 
eOnih up for discussion. It has alwa,\'s been accepted that the Posts 
anel Tclcgraphs Department should be run on commercial lines and. we 
ha.,." to SI'O wh£>t·her both s:rles of the Department are each self·cont81Oed 
{lr whet.her the Telegraphs Department is being pampered at the expense 
of t ,~ rOI:lt.aJ Depart,ment. On the telegraphs side thc salaries of em-
plo:vefls r,rc much higher than on the postnl side. . 

Now 1 wish to draw the attention of Government to the taxation 
policy ~  t.he o n~. ~  Government of India have ant."on:eed 
I\ln,f'ct all the foreign countnes on account of the Ottawa Aqreement 
whic:h gives preferential treatment to Englsnd. All other countries are 
. impos;np- a ban on the export of Indian goods to those countries with 
t,he resuJt. t.hat. India is o n~ her marke.t on the (',ontinent. 
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What are the steps taken by Government in developing the nascent 
industrieEl in India? Because of the heavy excise duties, expansion of 
6ugal' and mlltches industries are hampered. I would aweal to the 
Honourable the Fmance Mcmber to take steps to revive the cottage indus-
try of matches. There are several heads of taxation which tell adversely 
On the pr(:gress of the country. Relief to the taxpayer iii n,>,'essory in 
.evel'1&1 directions. for instance, reduction on post cards, reduction, if 
not th" total abolition, of saIt duty, reduction of railwa.v freight on agri-
cdtural end industrial products. etc. After all. it is from the proeeeds 
of thesl' various direct taxes which operate harshly on the poor people 
that Government derive the bulk of tJl6ir revenue for their oxpend;ture. 
Why should the masses pay for the extravagance of the bureaucracy? 
If Wll go through the budget volume, we find. that various new offices 
m'e g{.ing to be created. I submit that Government, instead of consel'v· 
inJ t.be resources of the count.ry, are allowing t.hem to be dissipated in 
·creatir:g new pvf:tlo and paying huge salaries to the staff. Many depart. 
menh of Government, which had their small beginnings years ago, have 
increased enormollsly in size. I may instance the ease of, the Assembly 
Department. or the Dcpartment of EducA.tion, Health and Lands. And 
new o ~  ure being created carrying huge salaries with the incidental 
-oversens allowances. etc., which one of non·Asiat.ic domicile is allowed 
to get hy ihe Lee concessions. Recently, two Europeans were brought 
from England, one ItS Ma t n~ Officer and Imother for broadcasting; 
the.v WBrc heing paid in England only an equivulent of Rs. 700 or 
lh;. Htk). Hilt till',\" nre paid here Hs. 2,500 Bnd RB. 2.000, besides their 
special "lJowanees. The I mperinl Clouncil of Agricultural Researnh was 
nn Ilitac!led oflice to t.he Eoncat:on Department, till three years IIgo. It 
is now tl spparatp depurLment. And yet, there iB a separate branch for 
Agriculture in til(' Eoucation, Health and Lands Depal1tmtmt. Why 
should it not be under It single depltrtment? What are the functions of 
the Agricultural J!esearch Department besides distributing grnnts to 
\urious inst.itut;ons nno societies? Agriculture being a t.ransferred Bubjpct 
in the province!> could not aU the work of this Department be handed 
OV<lI' to the provineE's themselves? And whnt is the function of the Agri. 
culture Brullch ntt.llched t,o the Education Department? Thfl Foreign 
and Politicnl DepnrLment is another illustration of the top· heavy adminis-
tration. The Agr;cultural ReRearch Depllrtment had recently attached to 
it tht: Marketing Department. This was started with a view to finding 
mCl'lwts for agricultural products and a foreign Marketing Officer was 
in ported to carryon t.hat. Department. What has it done so far? Whnt 
~ it going to do in the fut.ure? As the Commerce Member said in his 

railway budget speech, every country is striving after ae)f·sufficiency 
except, cf cour!'le, India. which is heing rule-d for the benefit of the 
Empire. Besides the expansion of these Departments, the offices of 
Assist·ant Secretaries, Deputy Secretaries and Sur;>erintendents Brc being 
doubl&c and tr .. bled. With the advent of the FedemI Constitution, I 
do not know what proportions t.hese Departments will 88sume. Besides, 
~ t  the int.roduction of Provincial AutonoII\Y, under the new Constitu-
ti)n, the resources of the Central Government will be needed to pay 
f.ubvcntions to the deficit provinces, and the Federal Government will 

. hs'vo to part with a substantial portion of the income·tax revenue to 
tho ,.rovinces. 80 it is up to GOV6l'Jll1lent; to reduce expenditure instead 
of nllowing it to mount up year after year. 
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[Ma-. C. N. Muthu1'lmga MudaliBr.] 
Theu, Sir, ta ~ the CBse of gold. Governments are very indifferent 

t{1 the wl,ekly drain of distress gold f!'Om this country. The Honourable' 
the ~ n  Member said th!lt gold is a commodity. Even assuming hi .. 
argllllwut to be correct. wh.\" not theu impose n duty 011 gold just all he 
levi£:;; Ull export duty on rice? I ~ t that 1\ prohibitive export duty 
should he. placed on gold, 80 that the little further gold that might be 
left in India might still remain here. 

Now, 1 come to the industry which is the backbone of this couotry. 
rmulely, ugriculture. 1t ill well-known that t.he ugrieulturists are not 
able to ~t t, uny .profit out of the land's on account of the dumpmg of 
rice und pudlly from abroud. The IIgriculturists find it difficult even to· 
meet the pll.vment of lund revenue and the.\" art' obliged to part with 
their gold and silver ornaments to meet Governmeot demands for 1.iBt 
or they LOrl'ow for this purpost'. Ro fltr tiS rice is concerned, speaking 
for my province of Madras, the agriculturists have been ruined by the 
import of large quantities of plld!!.\" lind ri('p fro1ll Hium lind Indo-Chinu. 
The import duty which tIl(' OOVerll11lellt havp levied On broken rice is vel',\" 
insufficipnt. and h.v various ''I'Il.\"s thiR duty is evaded h,\" mixing broken' 
rifll) with whole riee. As IIIntterfi HtUlld lit 'pl'l'sent., an import duty on 
In'okclI ricl' is not of milch cOJlsequpnpe tt() ~. It n ~  benefit Burman 
broken rice irnpOl·iers. Bllt. fin illiport II t~' Oil ril'!' 1111(1 P ~' nlonE' is 
of vulue t(\ South Indiull ngricult urisl·il. 

Now. about the sa.It ollty. It hus been repeatedly urged in this 
Hou:.l' that the idenl which GoVt'rnment should 'lim nt is n free distri-
Qution cf suIt to the llUSf;es. If this is not feasible, only a nominal duty 
of one 0)" two unDUs pur muund should be put all salt. At present 
Gov('rnrnent 111'1' makiilg . ~ profits Oil the snIt monopol,v. Sir. salt is 
nljede./ not onl,\' for hUlIlun (·onsumption but .nlso for ellttle und plnnts. 

1 n ('onolusioll, I will 'Ul.' that t.he distribution of the surplus should 
ha'l'3 been ut.ilised towards I'pduetioTi of tuxes: instead of that the Govern-
ment propose to spond hug!' "ums Oil hroudollsting. tlviation. etc .. which 
win on ~' go tn help tIll' British manufnctureJ's of mnchinery heclluRe 
contracts for the slIjlJyl.v of Irulterillis will be placed with Rl'itish firms. 
The btHrving musses do not !let 1\ pie out of the surplus in the shape of 
reoudion of land revenue. 

Sir, 1 have done. 

Mr. B. Du: Sir, the short time at my o~  Twill 1I0t !in'otp to' 
the budgetary position, as that will take II longer time thun is now a\JO\\"(,d 
to me. When I ~  part in the debate on the Finunce Bill, r shnll go· 
into the-finanoud problems, the over-budgeting or the under-estimating 
of the Honourable the Finance Member's budget. Elsewhere ] IlllYe 
expreased the view that the budget is a lucky hudget. r know thlll tIt£' 
Honourable the Finance Member is lucky. Whether India. is luckY or 
the taxpayerS are luoky, I shnll rliscus8 when I speak 011 tlle Fi;lunce 
Bill. 

n.e Boaourable IIr WdpIDdra 81rcar (Leader of the ROIl8t'): Orissa i ... 
very lucky. 
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Kr. B. Daa: Not so lucky; that is what I am going to say. When I 
picture to myself the relations of the Government of Indin with the Pro-
vincial Governments, I picture to myself that the Governmcut of India 
live as an Indian Nawab and Maharaja combined with the charu.cterof 
King Charles II, Louis the XIV and Lows the XV. If you combine all 
these cha.racters, you will picture the Government of India with all the 
extravagance and luxury attached to them. Tho Government of India 
have DepartmentR-pampered Departments. I WIll t.lIke nn instllnce of 
the Foreign and Political Department, which iR something lilH> MadRme 
de Pompadour. When Madame de Pompadour daimed that there should 
be snow in Paris ina. summer, the poor King had t(l sprinkle fine salll 
all over the Paris streets at enormous cost-·though there was a famine 
in France then and: she went over riding with King Louis on the snowy 
rORds. Similarly, the Foreign and Political Department wants seven 
(:rores of rupees for that small little place called Baluchistan o~ the 
building of Quetta, and Madame de Pompadour ordains it nnd the seven 
crores must be given! The Finance Member told liS the other duy t.hat 
a crore of rupees had: already been provided this year for Quettn. 

I now come to my Honourable friend, the Army Secretary. One of the 
pampered mistresses, Madame de Montenon had: wha.tever she demanded, 
and the Army Department heartlessly announces that they must have 
more money to spend. Then, we had the pulling from my Honourable 
friend from Ajmer-Merwara who said: that the Government of Ajmer-
1\'[ p,rwara has not gob what it ought to get. Ajmer-Merwara is B Centrally 
Administtlred Area and gets a grants-in-aid of nearly Rs. 14 lakhs, that 
is, Rs. 8-2-0 peT ca.pita., if we include pensionary chargefl., interest on 
d.ebt. and so forth. If Ajmer-Merwaradoes not get ~ at probably Mad .... me 
<Ie Pompadour gave to Baluchistan, it is because it cInes not happen to 
he a hot favourite of the Madame. 

Why is it that the provinces nre trea.ted as the discarded Wi\'('R of the 
Government of India'! I hnvt' calculated the provincinl incomeR anel the' 
corresponding amounts that the provincE'S spE'nd on their nation·building 
departments. that is education, medil!nl relief. puhlic haalth. agriculture 
(Iud industry: 

Bombay tmd Sind 

Punjab 

lIachas 

Province. 

Central Provin<'etI and Benr 

Pff'enpita 
n~o n 
11136-38. 

HII. a. p. 
e II 0 

4 7 8 

3 I 3 

3 7 

3 7 

J 7 10 

2 6 4 

7 l! 
I 

Amount AJlent on 
nation-building 
departmentAl. 

RI'. •• JI. 
1 • 8 

3 ! 

0 III 0 

0 II 0 

o 11 • 
G II • 
0 b • 
0 e • 

0 
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[Mr. B. Daa.] 
The North-West. Frontier Province, another favourite of both ~a  

de Montenon and Madame de Pompadour, gets a per capita subvention of 
Its. 4, hus an income of Rs. 8-0-6 and spends Hs. 1-5-'i on nation-building 
departments. So the dilicarded wives-the provinees get nothing for their 
bread 1 From Re. 0-6-3 in Bihar and Orissa, the expenditure attains the 
Inuximum of Rs. 1-5-7 per capita in the North-Wel\t Frontier Provmce. 
The rest is spent on retinues and other paraphernalias. But, yet, the 
Honourable the Finance Member, backed by the Army Secretary and the 
Foreign Secretary, can go and spend on such things as Quetta Military 
Zone, seven crores of rupees from revenue. Sir, I am confining myself 
to the discussion between the Centre and the provinces, because although 
this subject does not, for the moment, come ill the purview of finance-
Sir Otto Niemeyer's committee is enquiring into it-I would like the 
"'inl1nce M~  to know the injustice that has been done to the provinces 
Bnd, through him, Sir Otto Niemeyer must know. 

Now, I shall speak a little about Orissa as my allotted time if> passing 
away. The Finance Member is going to give this province 50 lakhs of 
rupees as subvention and Rs. 27l lakhs for buildings. Somebody called 
Orissa a baby province.. The baby is beginning to cry and it. will Boon 
grow strong . . . 

The Honourable Sir James Gr1gg: The stronger it, grows, the ~ '  it 
will cry. 

Mr. B. DII: Orissa will be a province, but treated as a discarded wife 
"Ild not a favoume mia1nu. The Honourable Member has given Hs. 27l 
lukhs for buildings. Unfortunately, Madras is keeping from Orissa districts 
which would have formed excellent sites for distriot headquartel'8, and Orissa 
will have to build one district headquarters at Koraput and two sub-divisional 
headquarters, so that the grant for buildings should: now be revised. 

The Order in Council which has been issued: shows that Orissa is to 
get no share of the provincial a ~  from Madras a~  Bihar. I t is 
,pointed out that these are to be adjusted: towards pensIOnary charges. 
Tbe other d&y, I was telling a friend that Bihar Bnd Madras had n~ 
me, with 1.1. piece of cloth on my back, to the street, and the Government 
of India had out me off with the proverbial shiHing, so that I had to 
fend for myself in Orisss. The time has come, if autonomy is to be a 
reality and not a proverbial joke, that every province should have a mini-
mum sum of monev for BPtmding or: lllltion·building departments. Let 
it be one rupee or Rs. 1·4-0 as in Bombay, but let there be R minimum 
Bum of money for the nation-building departments. May I ask why the 
North-We&t FrontiE:r Province should get RB. 4 per capita subvention-<>f 
oourPe it spends only Rs. 1-5-7 per capita on nation-building work_nd 
why Bihar Bnd Orissa should be condemned: to 0·6-3 or Bengal to 0-8.5? 
( mow, Sir, t,hflt Sir otto Niemeyer is inquiring into these mattcnI, hut 
i RID raising my voice of protest, so that he should know and the Govf'rn-
ment of India should know what our views are. Equity and justice 
demand that there should be a minimum expenditure for nation-building 
work and development of the provinoes, 'and not on the paraphernalia. of 
Governors and Ministers-which does not benefit the people at all. Tod'BY, 
1100 much is spent on the retinues of these discarded wives though the)' 
starve aU the while. There should be a minimum basic expeuditura whioll 
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will bring the . people a certain amount of development and eoonomio ex-
pansion and improve their pUblio health and sanitary conditions aDd 
pneral economic conditions. I would suggost that one rupee per oapita 
on that aocount should be the minimum. Why should not the Frontier 
Province have a little smaller subvention? Or even Sind which is getting 
a very large subvention? Seth Abdoola HarOOn and Sir Ghulam Hussain 
Hidayatallah-and if myoId friend, Mr. Lalohand Navalrai, participates 
in the debates he would endorse it-said that the province was saddled with 
a white elephant, the 8ukkur Barrage. But I see a golden throne is 
being carried on that white elephant; and when that golden tJlrolw dis· 
tributes sovereigns, as a result of the ~  worldng of the btll'J'lIge, 
Sind will be a prosperous province. But what about Orissa? Orissll hat! 
not borrowed a loan of a single rupee from the Government of ] ndia 011 

any capital programme. If Orissa is condemned to the standard of Rs. 48 
lakhs of subvention givl'n for thiR year, then Orissa will ever remain poor. 
It cannot float a loan in the public market, because prosperous provinces 
will get money at 8 and 8l per cent. interest, while Orissa will have no 
such credit as to borrow at that low rate. That means that, instead of 
having autonomy, Orissa will have to come to the Honoumble the Finanoe 
Member to bol'J'oW money from him or through the Central Government's 
loan if we want to spend money on capital programmes in Orissa. Thab 
>lort of thing ought not to be allowed to happen. 

Mr. II. S. Aney (Berar Representative): Why should you borrow? 
JIr. B. Daa: Orissa must borrow to develop her economic reBourceB. 

3 ..... 
We huve seen thut, wben ngreat l1ut10nal calamity 
occurred, the Government of India gave to Bihar RB. 2 

crores: they are giving to Quetta-the Viceroy's Fund hus gone up to more 
than 60 lakhs-another 47 lakhs for this year: they may give more to 
help the people there. Orissa. is afRicted by floods, by famine ulwuys, und 
it is due to the canals, which, as was desoribed the other day, were cons-
tructed for making a navigable system by a British firm in the seventies 
of the last century, but afterwards abandoned, put the legacy-that the!!e 
floods occur periodically. That canal scheme was abandoned, but these 
canals are a permanent burden upon Orissa, and the effect of these canaIa 
has been that the beds of rivers have gone up and the surrounding land is 
perpetually marshy nnd always affected by tloods. Why should not thl!! 
Government of India. give 50 lakhs of rupees to Orissa to do away witl1, 
und eradicate the cuuses of, these floods? Perhaps it might be said that 
the Bihar Government never pleaded for this. But, for the last seven 
years, I have been working and fighting here and outside in IJoudon-
and I am grateful to my friends, Sir Nripendra Sirenr, who WBS not L"w 
Member then, Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan, Mr .. 1oshi Bnd Sir Cowasji 
J ehangir, for the help they gave me in London and elsewhere to bring 
forth this province of Orissa and, in justice and equity, those oauses which 
nre making Orissa perpetually economica.lly poor must be redressed at the 
outset.. Wby should Bibar or Baluchistan get so much money in lump 
sum grants? I wish them all luck; but, I think, before the autonomous 
provinces start, Orissa must enjoy equal status in economic development, 
at; least with A88am, Bihar, Central Provinoes, and not equal status only 
in the power of spending money over large non-productive expendit;UI'fI 
whioh the Government will spend and over which tbe pe<'lplc will have 
DO commaad .•.. 

o 2 
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The Honourable Sit lam .. Gna: Equal status in taxing too. 

:Mr. B. Daa: The Honourable the Finance Member is a big financier. 
If, after !'eeing the very low economic vitality of the people, he says that 
the people can be taxed, I will agree with him, as occasionally in finan-
cial matters I agree with him. But that he cannot say. If Sir James 
Grigg, not the Finance Member, but the man will say tha,.t this econo-
mic low vitaJ.ity of the people of Orissa. justifies further taxation, as in 
Bengal or Bombay, I will agree with him: but that he will never say 

:Mr. Srt Prakasa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Whail a.bout the recuperative power of those provinces? 

Kr. B. Das: That is what I am saying. Those provinces with thek 
resources -and standing can easily recuperate. But what I want is only 
this lump BUm grant of Rs. 50 lakhs now, -so that the causes of these 
floods will be era.dicateq and then the recuperative power of the people 
will grow, and then the Provincial Government may tax them: I will not 
object: if I am there, I will support them: if I am here, I will hles8 
them .... 

Mr. K. V. Gadlll: If you are not in this world? 

Kr. B. Das: I will still bless them from Heaven. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Mr. B. D&8: I will say only one word more. I am grateful to my 
Honourable friend, U Ba Si, for having raised the question of Buddhists 
in India and for having remind'ed the Government of India, at the time 
of the separation of Burma, that the ~nt t  of Buddhists ought not to 
he nc-glected in India and that the Buddhist shrines at Bodh Gaya nnd 
other places should be maintained in Buddhist interests. I am in nceord 
with his views, and I do hope that the Government of India will look 
after the interests of the Budqhists in India find the Buddhist holy places 
in India. 

Mr. Sham Lal (Ambnla DiviHion: Non-Muhammadan): Sir. had 
no mind to tnke finy part in thil-! debate. becauRe, T am' afraid, I might 
be held guilty under the Ofiiciul Serrets Act. This time I am not going 
to touch the secret o n~  of this bureaucracy. J will only lay before 
the House their ')pen doings. what they nre doing openly, not the seliled 
book. but the open hook. I }'(lad t ~ budget; so for as the figure!! are 
oonrerncd, I think they nrc rea11." confusing; but I wuntfld Ollf'c, thmg, 
berfiuRc I know that, so fllr liS the money is ronrerned, thiR Govern-
ment of Indin is n subordinate Government,. 'Ve eon neither eongra-
t at~ the nnn~  Membf'r nor condemn him. He is part of the 
machinery which has been t,brust upon India to grind it down and he 
is not to blam&. lIe has discrf'tion with l'f'gard to a few crores of rupees. 
You may bbmc him or :vou ma,v conr,rl\t.ulate him; hut I wantf'rl to find 
somet.hing, if only -,me itl'lm, of gOodwill and conciliation and the RJ>irit 
of servire; and we find that that is wanting. The rAilway budget was 
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a deficit budget, but there was t.hat spirit of goodwiIJ and conciliatory 
attitude about it. What is the spirit here '1 If you condemn the 
attitude of an English officer towards Indian officers, the reply is: 
"These charges are unfounded: you bad aceess to the seeret documents. 
These subordinates cannot invoke political assistance." All these pleas 
are inconsistent. If the charges are unfounded. if we orc inventing 

- these chn.rges, where is the need for UR to go to official documents and 
where is the question of ally subordinute seeking political assistance? 
You say, the Members are inventing these ctlllrges themselves: then why 
should t.hose poor offiecrs corne to us nt uU?. ....... 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Slrcar: May I rise to n point of order 
and ask if all this is relevant? 

IIr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra atta~  The Chair does 
not think that all this ill renlly relevnnt on t.hE' hudget. discussion. 

Mr. Sh&m Lal: I how to your ruling, Mr. Deputy President. What 
I find is that the spirit of Rcrviee is wanting. Thero is no spirit of 
serviee behind. the entire rural upliH movement. I shall explain to the 
House why lands were being aequired nenr nbout Delhi; in faet, lnnds 
were ooquired in the vieinit,y of Delhi to finch An extent that we wondered 
what Goverumcnt, wus proposing tel do with land when it WUB not 
necessary to have so much of lund, but, after visiting those villages. we 
have come to know the reason of acquiring so much land, because the 
bureaucracy or the OovC'rnmmt of India knf'w that Delhi was going to 
be the <;eat of the new Governmf'nt, of Indin, lind RO they wantcd to 
acquire 1\)) t.he InndR the\' could lu\' their hands on near about Delhi, 
to ~ t, huge palatial costly buildings !lnd bungalows for th£' me f,f 
officers who arc all already very highly paid. But, H HOnf)\lrahll' 
Members desire to know the renl state of the administration, , wquld 
onh' nquest them to pleaEle go to a distance of just IS miles from Delh'i 
and plIY u visit to rrughlakubad. They will then sec how the Govel'nnwnt 
are utilising t ~. rural uplift grunt.' If may be all right for some Gov-
ern!llent Members to pay a flying visit to Rohtak and get theUlRI..)v,·S 
photographed with a cow on one side and a farmer with a o ~  ill his 
hand on the other side and get the photograph printed in the Illustrated 
Weekly in order to show to the public outside the deep interest thesA 
Members of Government are tnking in rural ~ 'on t t on affairs. Bir, I 
&ubmit that this :{l'ant of one crore is utilised more for staging the tllmosiuJ 
of rural reconstruction than for the real good of the people, and ~  th;8 
is done to show to the world at large t.hat Government are rPlllly ifltl'rested 
in thp. village uplift movement. But what is it that is ILctually hdng 
aone? I have 1\ book with me called "A' Peep into the Rural Area of 
Delhi ProV'ince", and R perusal of it will show whflt is being done by the 
administration. In the time of Muhammad of Ghazni, who wall conlri-
dered to be a very cruel monarch, and about whom there ure Sll mnn.v 
.toties told, it is stated, there waR 1\ woman who lived very far from the 
capital and,. who could not get justice from the monarch. So sbe told 
the monarch: "If you cannot do juatlice to me because I hBppE-In to live 
tar away from your seat, what is the use of taking upon yourself tile 
adminiF-tration ?" And Hie monarch was very muph impre98ed hy tbill. 
No,,,, liS I wall sa,ving, if you read thia hook (',ailed "A Peep into the 
RUl'al Arca of Delhi Province",you 'AiU see what amount of poverty exi8ts 
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[Mr. Sham Lal.) 
in the. villages which are only about 13 or 14 milcs from Delhi. . WI:at ~ 
t·he ('ondition there? Poor people are dying on RCCOtmt of ~ t  pi 
water and food. And yet what is the Government dding there 1 This is 
what is EI.tated in this book: 

"Well, Bunk on private lands by Jlrivate enterprise irrigate vaat areaa ofagricn,J-
tural landa. All such well. al'e laxl' \'D.ryinl( front Rs. 2 to R •. 40 per year. Thil 
ta:ltation is perhaps unparallf!led in the history of revenue taxation in the world." . 

'!I;ow, if t.here is no canal water in these villages, there can be n;) irri-
~a~ on, and so, if a private person &inks a well in his own land for ~t n  
his own lands. at once a tax is imposed on him varying from Hs. 2 to() 
Rs. 40 per year! You cannot irrigate your land. you cannot sink n well 
in your own land, with tht\ result that these people get no water for .1rink-
ing purposes, nor tor irrigation purposes, and, therefore, smv.n "'.Jnde,:-
thllt t.he 1loor people are living 8 miseruble existenpe in these vilbges. T 
request Honourable Members to pleRse pay a visit to· some of these 
villa,;(cs which are not far from Delhi and set) thing!> for themselves 
Agltin, it is stated her!'l: 

"A (i(mda Nala pabses through Mw<jid Moth. a a ~. Rajpur Khurd, etc., 
and is a positive torment to a number of other o n n~ t ~ in consequence. of 
which rlealh ratf! speciRlIy omollll' childrpn is ahnormally hil1,'h nnd the hirth rate lo:w. 
We were told that no birth R~ heen reeorded in villngp ZnmRrllrldpllr during the lait 
tluee yeara." 

That means that no children were born during the IIlS{, threp ,purs, 
and if they wore born at all, they died at once. And yet, ,Vou finrt it herA 
is pl'ovil'ion made for medical relief! My point ill this, thnt rl1ral uplift 
mc.vement or the rural reconstruction scheme, whatever YOII may e.tll it, 
is a tama8ha that is being staged, while actually nothing is being done, 
This one crore which has beon set apart for the uplift, movpmpni; will go 
tntu the rockets of the middlemen. You may go to Hny vil\a(l'e nllrt nsk 
the people if the Government have dene anyt.hing nt RII for thpTlI nfter 
this one crore was sanctioned, nnd you will surely get. n categoricnl "('ply 
"No". This one crore will go to the lIaildar8 and Bufaidpo8he8, and net 
tl) l\ml'liorute the condit/ion or the people. The spirit, of serviC'e, al! T said 
~t 01(, beginning, is not t.here. How can the offieials he expl"cted to 
inff,rest themselves in the uplift movement when they t.hemsf'lves need 

t n~ up? How can you expect a man getting Rs. 6,000 or R'I. 7,000 a 
mOl.th ~n Inrtia to do uplift work? And can it. he believed that Em 
Honourable Member of Government who wants to take 4l) maulldsA ice 
wit}, him while going from Delhi to Bombay would be able to 10 any 
goort fol' the masses of lndin who live mostly in villsgetl? 01'ce. 
Mahatma Gandhi was told by friend!>: "Mahatmaji, your life is very 
vl1.lullble, your life should he preserved, !lnd, therefore, it is not in ~'on  
interest, but in the interest of your life and in the interest of the 
OCllntry, that :VOIl should travel' fle<'ond class, so that you may live 
on~ '  But 'what did he say? He laid that he stood for a ' n ' ~, 

Illid the very 'day efforts arc made to 88ve him at the sacrifice 'Of hi' 
rril1('iple, he would become useless. But can sueh n t. n~ be exp,'\cted. 
of Members of Government drawing Rs. 6,000 or Rs. 7,000 1\ month. 
Membel'6 whotl'eat this HOUle with contempt who, bllving been rejechf 

.in their own province, danot'! here like pt'acooks and ~a.  the "lectelt 
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[Mr. Sham LuLl 
representatives of the people as unknown muJfasii lawyers? I 1JI\Y, .Sir. 
tllel;p, highly pa.id Government. Memoors, drawing He. 6,000 01' RR. 7,000 
R mcnth, can never think of the masses; they clm only think 'in wrmeof 
exploitation, and so long as the spirit. of exploitation, the spirit of .lnmm!l-
tion ill there, no appreciable good can be done to the ,)oople Sir, we 
hre not only losing money here, but even the great truditions '>f English-
DlPn lIke Hailey and Muddim(l.n, as was pointl'd out h,\- S.r Cowllsji 
Jl'Mgnir the other day, ure not observed by the o n t~ t Bl'l1ehes. 
Of course, Hailey /lnd Muddiman were hard upon India, but they W('re 
courteous enough to non-official Members; but, here, we not only lose 
money, but get discourtesy and we are treated with contempt; everyhody 
is found guilty on this side, everybody is told that he is making fuillfl 
all egat.ioDs , he is making untrue statements, Government are engnging 
an army of informers and are blaming us for disclosillg officio I BOCITtltS. 
HiI', the Finance Member may get showers of congrnt.ulations from that 
sidc· of the House, but he cannot get anythinj:.( but condemuation from 
this side of the House. ("Heal', henr", from the Opposition Benehes.) 
tiil', this budget needs the strongest condemnation, I mClt\ll the polin,V 
undprlying this budget rnullt be deprecated in the t on .~t teMtls. ' ~  
hudget discloses nothing but 11 spirit of eXjJloitation and dO!l1inaticl1. By 
thiR hudget the Government of India are not only robbing t ~ peoplo ,~  
Indin. hilt they advance arguments in favour of thEir actions. That's 
their great sin. If t.he Government say: "We are conquerors, we haw, 
(,onquered India, we want to take away so much mone}", well and g'Of'd, 
t.hey can very well say that, but they go further and say: .. W C\ r.lh Indin 
in tht, interest of India, we give you one crore for thl" ~ t. of Indian 
IIlIJ.F:ses", whereas t, ~ one crore cloes not touch the masses 3t all. There 
~ c1r:lrly a manipulation of figures. There a ~ new provlnC'3s ~ n .  for 

Ilul,\'!'ntions, some people asking for removal of a~, 81Hl Sll on. 
'l'hil! ill all useless talk. Last time, even the European :'demhers, the 
whol(· Housp nppcl1lcd t() the F'innncc Member that the postal rates should 
be reduced. But it it! a sealed book, This is all a tamasha; a tamasha ill 
' n~ sf.!lged here. t ~n  is going to he reduced, and it is ull irreit,vllllt 

Rnd Hseless talk. Therefore, I submit that, this ~t does 1I0t rl.,quinl 
:lny ('onsiderntion at all. 

Major Nawab- Ahmad Na"az Khan (Nominated Non-Official): Hir, I 
warmly congratulnte the Honourable the Finance Member for giving ua 
a surplus hudget for the introduction of the new reforms. The fin uncial 
positiuJi of India js very much better. If we calmly and honestly, 
withonL any bias or prejudice, look into this question, we will find that. 
the Honournhle Air James Grigg ~ a greRt friend of India. (Interrup-
tion.) He has maintained thA credit of India by giving us a surplus 
budget, ~  there is an Indian proverb which saYB,-it is not made by 
any forClgner-

"LrU 1m ptIf' .akA "n iai." 

This metms that. credit is more valuable than millions of rupeee, 
WhE'n the credit is lost, YOII cannot get money. It is impollsible fol' 
a?J FinRnce Member ot" .t'!vpn a Committee of FinRnce Members to pro-
'f,dn on ~ for all the wlints of 1111 the pt'Ovinoes or aceording to tM 
wipJ!ell or suggestions or eritieill1'l!S .&f each and ~ indmdual Member 
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'Of this House. It is an impossible task for anyone. If we honestly 
teaIi,;c the responsibility of the Finance Member's 'Position, and the 
diffi(mE situation in which he is, we should see that all the most import-
ant t.hings, which are required to run the Government, a~ provided 
wit!1. 1 n the present Cfl.se, for India, the three chief things to provide fur 
are. flr!!,t, money for the coming refomls and subventions for the pro-
viuces. 'l'he second is the aafet.v of India, that is, that money be pro-
vide(l for the military, and the third is that money be provided for the 
good of the agriculturist. All these things have been provided well. 

An Honourable Kember: For the loyalists! 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawu Khan: -Yes, if there is Il complaint, it 
is this that Government provide more for the disloyul!! than for the loyalists! 
Thr· IJovernmont are 110 k;lld 1hat they cater more to the Opposition than 
to till.' supporters. (Laughter.) If there had been an Indian Govern-
ment, here today, no Jl.lember of the O?posit!on would have ventured to 

t '~ it. If the'y re!ld the history of India, what was the case of 
the tluiJjedtl und I.heir reprf'sent,ntion at t.he t.ime of the Mughal Rulers? 

An Honourable Member: You are decrying even the Mughal Rulers? 

Ma.jor Nawab Ahmad Nawu Khan: What was the case in the time 
of thl' Government of lndinn Hajas and Maharnjas when there was no 
Britillh povernment? (Interruption.) 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Let the Honour-
abk Memher gQ on ~t t interruption. 

An Honourable Kember: TIll' Honourable ~  nn ~a  
n . ~ ill Hajns and Jl.fahurl1jus I 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawa. Khan: If we read the history of India, 
we will know thllt our poor people in Indin nre a thousnnd times better 
th:.ll thl'\' havf' l'ver hecn in the time of either the Muslim Rulers or 
ffin(ju H;tjlIR or Rikh RlljllR. The proverb!! lire well-known to 1111 Honour-
able Members of this House regarding those rules. One is this, it ill 
well-1m own in the Punjllb : "Sikha Shahi" meaning "Will of the Govern-
ment ofljcer is the IJ1V\' of the land". Sir, I may tell you. that it was my 
&Ilcestor, Ahmad Shuh Abdali Saddozni, who gave a disastrous and 
decisive defeat to the MnhrattRs in the hattle oC Panipnt, near Delhi, 
in 17m, 

1Ir. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dat.ta): The Honourable 
Mem!ll'r IIIl1f;! confine' himself to the budget. 

Kajor Nawab Ahmad Bawu: Khan: We must be thankful to any 
Oow·rlllJlent. or nnv man who does good to liS, and we should not have 
the hllhit of critioising always Rnd always. Sir, I am not going to say 
anything morc about these interruption!! whlch Honourable Members mllke. 
One thing, whioh T wish to draw the attention of the Houl\e to, is 
the military expenditure. During the pl\8tyears we have spent : very 
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muoh less than what is really wanted for the efficienoyof the army. On 
account of the depression, it ~ t  right that the military expendi-
tur(\ wus curtailed, but it could not be for all times. The Indian Army 
is not up to that standard whioh is neoessary if we indulge in BOrne inter-
1l.8ti.(.n&J wars, where it should be quite ready to take ~ t, and take 
pal't &\1cct'ssfully in lin y encounter. 

AD Honourable Kember: Why sho.uld it take part? 

Ka.jor Nawab Ahmad Hawu XhaD: Flir. there has been some objec-
tion about -Quetta expenditure. All those who know Quetta would reali!'e 
that the rebuilding of Quetta, from the military point of view, from the 
oommercial point of view and from the point of view of the interosts of 
Baluchistan and the surrounding places, is very necessary. No doubt, 
those Honourable Members, who live far away from Quetta, oannot realise 
the advantages or disadvantages as local people or the people round 
about Quetta cnn. They may criticise such expenditure, but 
if they come to know the real ~ t t on, they will not oon-
tinue to do so. My Honour&ble friend, Mr. Sham LaI, said 
sonwthi!lg ann criticiRed the Government. Everyone agrees that Gov-
ernment should do more for the peasants, but the Central Government 
cannot make uniform rules for all the provinces, because the circum-
stances differ in different provinces. _ I think that it is quite ri/o(ht and 
proper for the Central Government to leave the matter ent,iraly t,o tho 
choice of the Local Government to do 8'B they think proper to help the 
agriculturist. Some Honourable Members think that the Government of 
India are not really helping the agriculturist, and that they only wont 
to show to the world that they are doing something. It is not, uorrect, 
Iltlrely, nor can it be expected that in a few years the poverty of tho 

a ~, which has be!'n there since several centuries, can possibly be 
removed. If you spend 20 crores of rupees, every year, for the uplift of 
the so agriculturists and for removing their difficulties, even then it will 
take 50 years. To blame the Government is not right. What thc pre-
vious Hindu and Muslim Governments could not do in 15 centurieR or 
more, can the present Government 'do in a few years? This poverty 
h8s been in existence for thousands of years, from the days of Rlllnll-
yana and Mahabharata in India. It is only in the hand :of nod :.Al-
mighty to make every poor man a rich man, and I believe thiR Govern-
ment and every Provincial Government are doing their utmost necording 
to the funde th..lt are lIvailable. Sir, 9n the question of kirpan, may 
1 say a few words with your pennission? 

Ill. Deputy PNlddeDt (Mr. AkhiJ Chnndrlll Dotta): The Chair cannot 
give it.s ruling until it knows what the Honourable Member is going to 
aay. 

Major B.wah Ahmad Baw&l ][han: Sardar M llllgal Hingh bll\med the 
Government to interfere in relig:on without Bny rhyme or reaaon. I only 
wish to say thai it ia on account of stopping the crimes only thut Clov-
emment -are putting some kinds of restrictions on the use of IIwordR by 
the Mussalmans !\nd t,he use of ";rplJn4 by the Sikhs in the North-W a~ 
Frontier and Punjab Provinces. It ia aa much the religious right of t,ha 
Muasalman to 06rry sword BS it is for the Sikh to carry a kirpo.n. 
With theae few words, I welcome the budget. 
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Pandlt Govind BallabilPaDt (RohiJkund and Kumll.On Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir. I rise to make a few observations on the' 
budget which seem to me to be appropriate to this oceasion. I mUA 
eonfess that., 80 far as the main features of the budget or the larger 
qm'RtioIls of policy' are concerned, I have no intention oftackJing them 
within the 20 minutes limit which has been rigidly fixed by the Chair 
for every speaker. Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member has made 
a remarkable innovation this year. He has separated what may ,be 
culled the nU'lTative part of the budget from its operative part, and, at 
the first instance, he circulated only the part relating to the cxamina-
tion of the financial position. Well, to some extent, it will be a matter 
of relief to his subordinates as there will be fewer occasions for au. pi. 
cion against them, but really I do not know the length to which the 
Government, of India are going to teAre precautions in these mattera. 
Distrust is just the forerunner of decay. That is whut h&p,Pened in the 
time of AlJrangzeb. He suspected his father, his son and bis brothers. 
He suspected his very shadow. . . . 

'1"11. Honourable Sir lfrtpendra Slrcar: Just as YOIl are ~t n  us? 

Pandlt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: We Bl'e not the Government. We dis-
trust those who are against us, and those of ollr countrymen who are 
part and parcel of the alien machine ~ o t n  this land. If those in 
power lose confidence in their agents, with whose help alone they can 
function, it indicates III state of demoralisation and deterioration which 
must result in the disruption of the institution they represent. So the 
MugluLI l::mpire camp to an end after Aurnngzeb. So, I hope that thia i. 
the forerunner and precursor of the end of the present system of Gov-

'emment in this country. I hope, Sir, that the Honourable the Com-
merce Member will take a leuf from t,he speech of the Honourable the 
}<'inance Member. The Honourable the Finance Member has dealt with 
the mwt.ter in B genuinely business-like fBshion. No fuhlOme eulogies 
were wasted on his subordinates. I hope the Commprce Member will 
not consider it necessary to devote 11 paragraph at the end of his speech 
every year to express the gratitude he and his predecessors felt for Sir 
Guthrie RUBsell and others under him in the Railway Department. I am 
glad that, thc Honourable the Finance Member has scored out that part 
of the conventional appreciation of his subordinates which should have 
no place in a budgct speech. There were times when men like Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson, Sir Malcolm a ~  and perhaps Sir Edward Baker 
used to put in a clause or 11 pl1Tagraph at the end, but I am glad that 
has become obsolete now, and the futile formality has been abandoned. 
For that I 'congratulnte the Honourable t.he Finance Member. He has 
taken to the other way of doing things and he administers warnings tQ 
b.iB suhordinat,es on the floor of this House, and that is a better way of 
dealing with the matter, {or. I believe, Government servants require all 
the J'(>strn.int which can be imposed upon them by their superior officers. 

Sir, t,hc moment t·hl' HOMurable t,he Finance Member was on his 
ICg!! he reminded us of a~Ban a and Cassandra-like prophet!!, and, for 
th(l t,;mo being, we ·felt that we were face to fMe with a Cassnndra. a~ 
ill how' he started his lpeooh, ~ was an apt Ilhnltmtion of the Bacchana-
lian abnndon which the Honourable the' Finance Member hae introdueed 
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into this House. To make 8 mistake himBE'lf, to be guilty of 'miscalcu-
lation, in spite of ull warnings, and then to take us to task. for his mia-
takes-that is the audacity of wliieh the Honourable the Finance Mem-
beralollc is cnpallle and his Bacchanalian abandon was w,itneBsed in t ~ 
, House in an extreme form when the Honoura.ble the Fmance Member 
made that statement, 

He will pardon me, Sir, for the conceit of which possibly I may be 
accused when I make l\ reference to what he lIaid about me this time last. 
year, I quote hill words: 

"He ~a ' ' meaning m,,,,lf-"tAat tile /.ad .,IIder·edimllt,d t/v ,Ct'enu, '41 
.. III IItFitle th, ~ a  01 Au illl' due,," 

[At this stagc, Mr. President (the Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) re-
IUlDed tho Chair.] 
"and for ihia PUlpoee", 

and so on. Then, further on, he said: 

"to the heet I)f my helie! tht'l PltimdM lUI presented to the Houee are fair and 
jaat. Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant spoke of the enrouraging factors that. are visible 
in India. IiI il quite true there are encouraging facton. There are enOOUr&fliDi 
factors in the world at largE''' 

and 80 on. 

Then, he gave his reasons us to why he did not ((gree with me. But, 
"ny way, to hold us responsible fur his spurning our view of things, for 
his going against us, and for his mis·calculatlng the revenue, in spite of 
the warning t.hat we gUV(! in all unambiguous manner is a queer way of 
chastising us for his own folly, if not for his calculated, determined sup-
pression of revenue. (Hear, hear.) Sir, I would have no such quarrel 
with the H onollruble the Finance Member if he had Hrankly said that it 
if; on rnre occnsions the privilege of the Finunce Minister to keep some-
thing up his sleeve-and I may tell him that is what one of his predeces. 
sors, Rir Guy Fleetwood Wilsoll, did on Il similar occasion. Now, if the 
HonouTIlble the FilJllnce Member hlld mll'de a candid statement like that--
and we have witnessed his can dour on the floor of this House more thlln 
once-the criticism would have taken a different line. Th(>T1 the quurrel 
would he about his doing something which is wrong deliberately. Rut it 
is neither fair nor eourageous to persist in a wrong course and then to blllme 
those who had uttered the note of warning forthwith for their Cassandra-
like prophecies! (Hear, hear.) Sir, there were oth(lr renROnl'! why the 
Honourable the Finance Memher should have spen the !',igns, I think he 
lmows it as well BS anybody that the volume, rather the value of imports 
between the 1st April, 1934, and the 31st .January, 1935, was about lOOt 
crores, as against 95 crores for the previous ten monthl'! of the financial year 
1983-34, and the amount of import duties that had heen collected during 
thoRe ten months WI\S about three crores more than for the corresponding 
period of the previous year. The figurE'S are before me, and I would like 
the Honourable th(' Finance Member to refer to page two of the lQ8t 
"Trade Review" for the month of January 1936. Thus, he knew at that 
time, that the imports had increased by more than 17 per cent. He also 
knew that thE' import duties that had been collected had already exceeded 
~  cC'lIections for the previous year by t,hree craTeS, and, Iltill, he frnmed 
estimstE-A which have todoy been exceeded to the extent of more thnn 
four crores (Hear, hoar), thut is, Sir, iF we take hot'h yeal'l'" and to the 
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extent of about two crores if we take that year aolonel Sir"there are 
two vears with which we are concemed-1934-85 and 1935-86. It is 
strange that he should have made a blunder even about the year 1934-85, 
whieh had already been completed and which was to close within a few 
weeks of the time when the budget was presented, with all necessary data 
before him about which there could be no doubt. Sir, if the Honourable 
the Finance Member did not deliberately do what he did, then I am really 
perplexed-I would not Hay that he is Q' knave and I would shrink from' 
saying that he was a fool, because he is, perhaps, neither. He is one of 
those men whom Mr. Gokhale once described. Mr. Gokhale once said 
that Lord Curzon had come to India with a definite intention, he had' 
IJ definite policy, he had a definite object. That is what I can say, Sir, 
about the Honourable the Finance Member. But, beyond that, he is 
neither a fool. nor a knave. He is quite a shrewd gentleman, and he 
knows his mind well; only, he does not know the motives and' intentions 
of others, and he is often inclined to take the worst view of others. But, 
Sir, leaving it at that, I should like to invite the attention of the Honour-
able the Finance Member to two other aspectt; of the accounts that are 
before WI. He kll()ws, I think better than anyone of us here, that his 
control over expenditure today, even as the officer in oharge of the Finance 
DepuTtmcnt, is not as complete as it ought t.o be. Hc knows much better 
than I do perhaps that, from year to yeur, allotments have remained in 
part unappropriated. There has been over-budgeting in a number of 
Departments. He also knows t,hat from yeuT to yeur a number of supple-
mentary demands ~ he en made and approved by this House which havti 
not Iwen utilised ut all. I would ask h;m whether, in these circumstances, 
it is not necessary to overhuul the rna'ChiJlcry which regulat.es the expendi. 
ture. (Hear, hear.) I wonder if it is not possible to introduce a system of 
pre-Budit accounting. There are difficulties r know for that system to 
be opprated in such a vast country o.s India. but, still, I feel that, with 
reference to certain DepaTtments, it is possible, and at all events certain 
methods cnn be devisC'd by virtue o~ which expeniFturl' can he regulnted 
Bnd controlled. 

Then. the Honourable the Finance Member has, I believe, full know-
ledge of the fact that on the 31st March large sums of money are drawn, 
recklcsHly, irrespectively of whether they are genuinely required, under 
some pretext or other, simply hecauso the fina11cial year is closing and 
the grunts may lapse. I wonder whether he cannot think of something 
like Il Public Worl{s DepBrtment reserve fund to which those sums could 
be trnllsferred for the time being, instead of being precipitately misused, 
simply hecause the year is about to close. Sir, thet;e are minor points 
and 1 mn not going t.o deal with tht'rn at IIny length, but I believe, Sir, 
that economy is the soul of finance, and the Government should keep a 
vigilunt ~ ' on the progress of expenditure. ~n this year, I find, Sir, 
that tho net military expenditure budgeted for the current year is about 
2i ororcs more thnn the net expenditure actunlly incurred in the accounts 
yellT 1984-35. The Honourahle the Finance Member, I think, Sir, feels B 
shock. If he will examine the accounts, I think he will agree with me; 
80 T do not tRkp more time over it. The method I have adopted is this. 
I cnn tell him that where B transfer hus heen made out of sums provided 
for military expenditure to a military reserve fund, T have deducted thRt 
from the allotment; where the reser,e fund has been drawn upon, I have 
added that t.n the nnotment for Hie year: with the result -that. in tbia 
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particular budget year there will be an expenditure of more than 21 crores 
above the actual expendit1,1l'e under military accounts in the year 1984-35: 

1936·37 : 45,411,00.000 I 1934·35 : 44.34,2C1,COO 
+82,40.000 -118,92,914 

46,27.40.000 43.65.33.{,76 
Defenr_2,Cl2,06,924 

That, I repat, is a very disquieting state of affairs, and 1 would ask 
the :Finnnce Member whether it is not time for him to COD sider some 
method of what might be succinctly called Efficiency Audit which was, I 
believe, recommended strongly by Speaker Lowther, and also by Henry 
Gibson under which certain officers are appointed in order to audit, not the 
pupers formally, but actull-i working from time to time to see if the taxpayer 
is getting full value for his money. 

Sir, I see that there ha8 been a lot of talk here about the surplus. 
What is a surplus after Ifll? A Rurplus is always an unexpected thing. 
A surplus is something which results bllclluse of misoalculation. It is 
an additional burden inadvertently Ilnd unwittingly imposed on the tax-
payer and which would not have been imposed had the l<'inlll1Ce Depart-

. ment or those in chllrge of the finances been able to form a correct estimate 
of the situation. In the circumstances, a surplus is an additional tax 
imposed foolishly on the people. It is still more oppressive, cspecilrlly in 
the midst of depression, than it would be in other circumstances. It is 
an intolerable bur'den at II time when prices have fallen down by about 50 
per cent. In these circumstances, no Finance Member could congratUlate 
himself on having a surplus budget. In fact, in Ollr country, unfortul1ately. 
there has been a strange cycle. There have been surpluses or deficits. 
according to the luck or ill-luck of Finance Members. Sir Malcolm Hailey 
had a time of deficits, Sir Basil Blackett had a time of surpluses; Sir 
George Schustcr had a time of deficits again, nnd now Sir James Grigg 
IS having these surpluses. I want the Honourable the Finance Member to 
guard against this, and I would lil{e to tell him that at least in one reRpect 
he has gone against the constitution and promises of his predecessor. We 
all know, Sir, that the Honours'hle the Finance Member hus no t.ender 
regard for t.he opinions of othel'R. He spoke, well, in the strain he usually 
does, about hiR predecessor in August, 1934, a few weeks after his Itrrival 
here. What he said then, J think he can recall himself to his mind. 
I need not say more ahout his opinions about other experts who had boen 
hrought over here or about the policies followed by other Finance Members. 
Here wus, however, 8 definite promise given hy Sir Malcolm Hailey on 
behalf of the Government, and this policy was approved by means of a 
Resolution adopted by this HouRe, that no allotment shall be made out 
of lump sum grants unless they were sanctioned hy the l"inanco Com-
mittee. It was said in very cleur, unambiguous and distinct WOrdR. In the 
course of his iJpeech on that occasion, Sir Malcolm Hailey observed aa 
follows: 

"The fact is, !'lir, that we want, if we can, to IItiliee for anI' own advant.ge t.h. 
brains of thoee Member. of tJle Aaeembly who have had knowledge of flnanclII or 
administration. ,. 

I do not know if the present Finance Member credits the Mcmlwl'8 of 
this Assembly or !lny one here with any brain. 

Then, Sir Malcolm Hailey goee on: 
"There would of con.... be no objeetlon to aubmitting to it--indeed We have 

alr_d;y done _all queltiOlUl regarding allotment. ont of lump grant. and I .houJd 
further have no objection to extending the dellnition of H. faDCtiODa' to include the nggM1.i... of retrenchment and economy in upmditur .... 
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In fact, a Resolution was passed by this. AI1L4embly whioh laid doWn: 

"The functions of the Committee will be (a) to . ~ n  all proposals for new 
voklble expenditure in all Departments of the Government of India, (b) to sanction 
aUotments out of lump !Sum grants (c) to suggest retrenchments and economy in 
expenditure and (d) generally to auist the It'illance Department of the Government 
of India by advising 00 such cases as may be referred to it by that Department." 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member or the Government had no 
Ilut,hority whatsoever to make grants out of this rural development fund 
without the sanction of the }<'inance Committee. (Hear, hear.) In so fal' 
I\S he has done so. he has gone against the policy that wns accepted by 
the Government lind that wn-s approved by the House and that forms part 
of the records of the Assemhly. His grants were unconstitutional, if not 
illegal. I hope he will take great 'care hereafter. to treat the :Finance 
Committee-which he i8, anxious to abolish, I believe-with greater respect, 
I do not say with greater indulgence, as, so long us I urn there, I do not 
want arty concession, I will, however, insist on and safeguard its rights 
~n  pri vileges. The Honourable the Finance Member hus not shown any 
respect for the decisions 'of the :Finance Committee. I muy inform this 
House that except on two occasions Imd with respect to two grants which 
a majority of that Committee could not upprovc, the Committee has in· 
variahly accepted, to my regret on various occlLsions, ull the proposals 
that were placed before it by the Government. But even with reference 
to these two, the HonourB'hle the Finanlle Member told us then And 
there that they would all the some he taken to the Assembly for its 
approval. It is a matter of deep regret to me that any Committee of tID!! 
House should be so slighted-I am not speaking personally about myself, 
I um not speaking trbout the representativeEl of thil! particular Party in 
that Committee, but I speak about the dignity of this House, I allk 
Honourable Members whether it is fiair that, where a Committee has 
been formed by them, by means of election with the vote of every single 
~  of tlus House and with the additional sateguuTd of the single 
traDsferrublc vote, that the decisions of sl1ch a Committee, which seldom 
rejected the proposals of the Government, should be disregarded and thrown 
overboard. The Honourable the Finance ~  tells us that it is only 
an Advisory Committee. Well, aU Cabinets in the world are advisory 
bodies. All the Ministers in the House of Commons hold the position of 
no more than advisers to the King, and here the Honourable Members 
on the Treusury Benches are perhaps no better than constitutional advisers 
to the Governor General. If the decisions of those advisory bodies like 
~  Cabinets or like the ~ n t  were upset all the world over, because 
they 11'1'8 advisory bodies,. then constitutional Government would lOBe all 
its force and its significanoe and meaning. So far as I am concerned, I 
have dealt with the budget only in an administrative spirit today. But 
I feel that the whole system is so rotten, the whole thing is so intolerably 
wicked, that unless it is t hrowll into the hotchpotch. there is no hope for 
this country. (ApplllUsc.) 

The Bonourable Sir JamUl Grigg: Sir, this is an extraordinarily ~ 
oult debate to wind up, :\nd, if my Honourable friend, who haa ~ t 
~ o n, will forgive me, I wish to express a certain amount of disappomt. 
ment with his speech, not for the l"eason he thinks, but becaUt'e I expect-
ed something much more warlike than that, something much more defi· 
nite to' bite me· As it is, thel'f' were some very- admirable remarb OR 
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financial control with which I almost entirely agree, 1\ certain number of 
pleasantries flaved up for a whole year and then u final sweeping con-
demnation at the end, but ,:ml.v in one sentence. 

All the rest of the debate hus been on the same plune, and it really 
il a matter of great regret to lIIe that Honourable Members, who have 
spoken, have not thrown up more on which I could work up indignation. 
(Laughter. ) 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: The Honourable Member wants very little pro-
vocation! 

The Bonourable Sir James Grigg: Most of the criticisms which havo 
been made, of course, relate to matters which have nothing 

41'.M. whatever to do with the budget; and, in 80 far 8S they do 
rell\te to the budget, they huve be>en mostly mutually destructive. Let 
me give you a few examples ...... 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Oh! Dividl' and rule! 

. The Honourable Sir James Gri&&: "This ill not u surplus budget. Ths 
lIurplus is quite chimerical; thtl surplus is all moonshine. On thtl other 
hand, the revenue has been ~ o B  under-estiulated; the Finance Member 
is repeating the miscalculations which he hus already wude twice." In-
cidcntally, the first miscalculation was not mine, but t ~t of my prede-
cessor-but that is quite in keeping with the ordinary controversinl methods 
here. '1'hen, also, we have--"the defence expenditure is a t~  
high; it is intolerable"; on the other hand, two Honourable Members 
think that in this disturbed world it behoves India to be well prepared for 
anything thlit may ha.ppen in the military sphere. Then, again, ., tbo 
income-tux surcharge!! must be altogether removed"; the HOllourable 
Baronet from Bombay, I think, took that line. On the other hand, Mr. 
Akhil Chandra Datta protested strongly aga.inst this reActionary proposal 
of removing even one-half of the surcharge and referred to it I1S the rich 
man's budget. Well, I might have left the comments of individual Mem-
bers to cancel themselves out, and then I could have taken refuge in 8 
silence Romewhat unusual to me· (Laughter.) However, if I had done 
that, I darcsay, t.he Opposition, with its usual facility fOI' having it bot.h 
ways, would have complained bitterly. . 

1Ir. S. aal1&Dlurti: Well, :V0ll ~n stop now: we will go home. 
(Lll.Ughter.) 

The Honourable Sir .Jsmes Grig&: If I say anything, it iR wrong; and 
if I did not, it would be wrong too. WBB there ever such an unfortunate 
person as :I am? However, as I cannot please everybody, I must be 
content to please mYRelf (LaUghter), and, pursuing my uRual r61e, make 
luch answer for mypelf 88 I can with my customary moderation. 
(Laughter.) 

I have already expressed my grave disa.ppointment with Pandit Govind 
fln,llabh Pant's speech, but !,\erhaps I can takC' up Rome of the points 
that he mentioned. As regads financial control, I certainly have " j:!r6at 
deal of sympathy with his contentions on thA,t. It is a matter to which 
unremitting attention 011ght to be given, RS hiB HOMumble friend on hill 
left ~  a good deal of attention to it in the Public Accounts Committee. 
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[Sir James Grigg. J 
And if I may say so without any risk of being thought to patronise, I 
think he has done very good service in calling attention to certain matteta 
ill that committee whidl the }>andit himself calls attention to now pub-
licly. And it is Il question to which those responsible for financial control 
ought to give unremitting o tt~nt on  and that has been done to the extent. 
thai tin exhortation to depllrtrucnill hus been compiled and circulated. 
I think I am bound to SHY that, in one or two respects. the operation of 
the exhorta.tion in the first yeur was not fully effective. But, I can 
assure Honourublt1 1lmnberr; that Twill Ilnd thl' Finance Department will 
give absolutely unremitting attention to that and we hope that, as years 
go on, conditions will show some improvement. But, all the pame, it is 
not any good being too stern about that sort of thing in times when price-
levels and conditions are changing very rapidly. Therefore, if he will on 

. his part promise to regard an:v shortcomings on our part with rather more 
tolerance than he showed in his speech today, I can promise him that, 8S 
far as it is within .our power, there will be improvement. 

There were two points mised by the Honourable Pundit on which I 
eould not understand h:.<; flgures. And though I will look into them 
more carefully when I "ee his speech in print, I do not think he is right 
about them. First of ail, he said that the Brmy expenditure for 1934-35. 
comparing like with like, is 3i crorcs le"'FI than is expected in the year 

'which is Ilbout to start, Hl36-37. 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: 'fhe net expenditure. 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: Yes, the net expenditure. I have 
applied his method!! of I"alculntion and I have arrivec] nt n figure of It 
crort's inFiteod of 3l Cl"oroll. 

Pandit Go9iDd Banabh Pant: Sir. os it is 0 mutter or personal expla_ 
nation, T should like to ex ph in it; to the Finonce Memhrr. Pleose ta.ke 
the budgrt Plltimote·" of eXlwnditurc' on t.he Defence ~  and look at 
pnge 2. YO\1 will find there the aec()\111h; of 19::l4·35. The net, expendi-
ture if! 35 crores nnd 47 lakhs, Bffect.ive, lind ~ t ('roreR and 18 lakhs, 
Non_Effect.ive. From the aggregnte of 44,::l4 lakhll. M Iflkhll is taken 
awnv to the Defence Reserve Fund. If you fidd t.he fir"t two or dt·duct 
68 from the Inst, yon get n figure of 43 erorf'1I nnd 60 Inkh8. Now. take 
the last one nnd odd up 38 croreR and 26 lakhs lind 8 e!'Ores or Hdd 82 
lnkhs nnd 40 thOUSAnd to 4fi,4fi: you find 46 cmres And 27 IAkhs. This 
difference iR what I mentioned. 

The Honourable Sir lam. Grigg: Even on the Honourable Member'. 
showing. ecrtninly 68 Iflkhs aWAV from 44 crores iR only Bo t n~ just 
under 44 croreR. But, anyhow, it if! not Rf crort's diil'eTI'Dce. However, 
M I SI\V. J will exnmine . ~  Honourable Member's figures when I see 
them in' print. 

Pandl\ GovInd Ballabh Pant: We have examined them now; Bdma. 
~ t they aTe correct. 

'l'beJlonourable Sir lamea Gria: Tn any use, taking 68 lakhll from 
« crOTes docs not produce ·12 crore •. 
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The other point raisoo is that 1 ought to have knOWD' that, OIl the 
figures of imports for the lirst nine months of the year 1984-85, there 
would be a great excess in ~ to  revenue and that I ought to have 
estimated e.ccordin,;ly. As '" matter of fact, in our revised estimates, 
We provided far an inoreaae of four crores for the whole year; that is Dot 
very unreasonable. And, us I pointed out in the budget speech, there 
was quite undoubtedly a spurt in a great many directions in the last two 
or three months of the year, somll of the main directions being those I 
have mentioned in that speoch,-raw cotton, machinery, jute, and 80 on. 

Perhaps I can now, before I oome to the main point of my reply, deal 
with some of the minor points which have been raised by the other speak-
ers during the course of this debate. Mr. Basanta Kumar Daa said that. 
the whole of the rural o n~ grant was being spent on propaganda. 
Even if he reckons the two lots of 20 lakhs which are to be spent on 
broadcasting, that only comes to 40 lakhs out of 8i orores; and as far u 
the actual expenditure on wireless and receiving sets out of the lO7* lakha 
given to provinces last year, thl' total expenditure is Ii lakhs. As regards 
t.he two broadcasting items, my Honourable colleague. the Member for 
Industries and Labour, pointed out quite dearly that there havtI been 
explicit pledges that this broadcasting serviee is not to be used for propa-
ganda. And to give what seems to me to be conclusive proof, may I say 
that I have listened on various occlI.8lOns to the news serviee coming from 
the Delhi broadcasting station and on praetically every occasion 1 thought 
it wus very unfair to Government. (Laughter.) And I have not the 
slightest doubt that Honourable :!\1:embers opposite think it unfair to them. 
So, between the two of us, I dare say, it works evenly and pursues ita 
role of impllrtiality pretty suecessfuUy. 

Mr. Bhulabhal I. Dew (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham. 
madan Rural): Everything cancels out in your budget. (Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Anyhow, a8 I said, out of the 
grants in the Rural Development Fund last year, which the Honourable 
Member from Assam said had been practically entirely spent on pro-
paganda, the truth is that ~  Rs. Ii lr.khs out of Rs. 107i l&khs have 
been so spent. There was a certain misunderstanding on the part of. 
some of the Bengal Members about the expenditure in Midnapore. I 
ahall refer them to this paragraph from the Memorandum which waa 
circulated in September last: 

"A tr&DlUlitter will be ueed for broadcasting the amulement programme from t,U 
c.Icotta Broadcuting Station and alao to broadcast· from Midnapore in the local 
dialect, to ~  iDltruetion and propaganda talb of the kind required by the people 
of the diMet and ill the form likely to appeal to them." 

. I cannot help fet'lling that they are reading more into the use of 
the word "propaganda" there thM can possibly be found in it. Pro-
paganda obviously does not mean what they suspect it to mean; I think 
they are being unduly suspicious. Propaganda is not necetlslU'ity 
Government dope. (Laughter. ) There are ot,her kinda of propr.ganda 
such as propaganda which is merely informat.ion that you WfUlt to dis· 
&eminate, and it may be information and almost invariably ill informa-
tion which is useful. 

1Ir. I. ""amvtl: With " eertam aim. 
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The HonoUflble Sir .Tamel Grtgg: 1 do not know what goes on frvID 

Midnapore, but I think it is quite conceiv&;ble that on certain occasions 
It would broadcast ........ . 

The Honourable Sir Irtpendra Siroat: Propaganda for malaria.. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: I think it is quite conceivable,-
I do not know in the least,-that on occasions the Midnapore station 
might want to broadcast anti-terrorist information. Ii Honoura.ble 
Members say that is undesirable propaganda, let us know where we 
are. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: It is. 

Mr. T. S. AvinaMlUngam Ohettlar (Salem and Coimbatore cum 
North Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Would you enquire what it 
is? 

The Honourable Sir . .Tames Grigg: We come now to the question of 
the postcard, which I propose to deal with only in a preliminary way. 
I do not propose to deal with it at any length as an amendment on th", 
F'inllnce Bill will doubtless be moved, ami then Illy HonourablE> colleague 
on my left will deal with the matter in a full dress debate. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will you accept it? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: As I said, I propose to deal with 
it in a preliminary manner. All that 1 would say at the moment is that 
it would cost half a crore of rupees, and that is not available in the 
general budget except on the imaginative basis invented by the Honour. 
able Member from Bombay, namely, that I had deliberately under-
estimated my revenue, which I deny. And, certainly, whether it is 
available in the general budget or not, it is not available in the Posts 
and Telegraphs budget. The surplus after paying the coneession which 
I have already announced is Rs. 2 lakhs. Out of Rs. 2 lakhs, you can-
not find half a crore, and personally I think that the l'osts and Telegraphs 
budget this year is framed rather on optimistic lines. Anyhow, it is a 
cardinal rule-and certainly with the spectre of the railways in front of us 
it ought to be kept as a cardinal rule-that the Central budget in no 
circumstances must be allowed to subsidise the commercial depart-
ments. 

Certain other Members have commented rather acidly on the' dis· 
crepancy between a deficit railway budget and a surplus Central budget. 
But it is not as strange as all that. It is quite conceivable that one 
pe.rticular activity of Government may not be prospering, whereas the 
general activities are prospering. The railways are subject to all kinds of 
!lompetition from all sorts of other forms of transportation. It is very 
!\Cute in India, and, as far 8S I can make out, almost entirely unregulated, 
and in some respects, the competition of other forms of transport with 
railways is definitely unfair. That has been stated by MemQers of the 
o ~ nt in the House over and over again. What is quite clear is 

that unless the problem of co-ordination is solved by co-operation aHd 
good will between the Centre and the provinces, the railways will never 
pay and the provinces will never get My income-tax. (Interruptions.) 
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Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim:): The Chair would 
~~ . HOQ.01,ll'!Ioble Members not to 1;0 on interrupting. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grlg: As I said, none of the provinces will 
get any share of the income-tIlX. 

Mr. S. Sat)'&Dlurtl: 18 thnt final ~ 

The JIoDourable Sir lames Grigg: And, BS the Honourable the Com-
merce Member pointed out in his speech, losing railways are not in the 
least inconsistent with an improving activity over the economic sphere 
generally. particularly as the railways themselves-although the posit,ion 
is sWI pretty gloomy-have been showing some improvement in the 
last two years. Apart from that. and it is no good Honourable Memhers 
opposite blinking the fallt.. there are certain effects arising from Govern_ 
ment policies in India which do affect the railways adversely and which, 
if I may say so, have never been taken into aCllount in calculating the 
cost of those policies. I think the o ~  Member gave an 
illustration of the effect on the North Western Railwav's revenue of 
sugar protection alone which has resulted in carrying the same amount 
of goods or even more goods over .very much shorter distan('es, and 
has cost the North Western Railway Rs. 30 lakhs Q' year. Then, he gave 
other examples of the effects of various barrage schemes. There, again, 
I doubt very much if the losses to the railwav were taken into account 
in the original projeets. The effect of the Sukkur Barrage in shortening 
the lead ?ver the transportation of crops is a cost to the North Western 
Railway Of Rs. 20 lakhs a year-at least Rs. 20 lakhs a year. These 
are facts you have got to take into aecount. It may be that the ~ .  
prot Action policy is resulting in a balance of advantage on the whole. I 
am very dubtful about that--but it is much more likely that the irriga-
tion policy is resulting in a net gain to the country. But the fact that 
these policies do injure the railways has got to be taken into account, 
and it is one of the explanations why the. railway finances are lesR 
prosperous than those of the general Central budget. Howeve,., as I 
have paid before, if the railways are to remain or arc to become a per-
manent weight on the Central budget, the situation will soon become 
very different and both will be in diRtress to t ~ , snd if that happens, 
the provinces will have to look R very on~ t.ime before they get any 
income-tax. I think provinces ought to relllise this and be prepared to 
co-ordinate the various fonns of transport much more than some of t.hem 
have been inclined to do in the past. 

There are still one or two minor points that I would like to deal with. 
One or two casual references were made to the ratio. On that my some-
what categorical statements in the past have incurred a certain 'amount 
of comment from Members opposite, but there it is. That is still my 
position. I personally am convinced that the maintena.nce of the present 
rat.io is, in prf'sent circumstances, very much in the interMh of India, 
and as far 8i1 I am concerned. that policy is gf)ing to remain. When you 
are talking I\.bout a shilling t'upee. pleaRe remember that in (Jomp8l'ison 
with the position at the time when it was fixed, when the rupee WIIfI 

lB. 6d. gold. it is now about 10id. or 11d. gold. so that it has already been 
devalued to a very considerable extent. Another thing that I wOllld 
point out to the House is that it if! almost cerhin thRt on present pur-
chRcdng power parity t.heories, the rupee is not overvalued. but under-
valued: thl' proper' rati,) for t·he rupee, basPd on purchaslng power 
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[Sir James Grigg.] 
parities at the present moment, is probably about lB. 8d. But, any-
way, you can get figures to prove anything. (Oppo8ition erie8 oj "Hear, 
hear. ") In any elISe, I have at least got figures for my contention: 
those who say that the rupee ought to be devalued to a shilling have got 
no figures in support of their contention. 

Then., the Honourable Member from ~o a a. a.  raised two questions 
ahout which I would like to RRV II. word. 'rhe first was IllS regards thE' 
restoration ')£ the education cuts a'>soci8ted with the name of Aligarh. 
There Me a v8.riet.y of grants from tht' Central Government not amounting 
to very much .in all, which Rre still subject to the cut which was made 
in 1981. I think the two classes are education grants and medical 
grants. We are taking that. quest,ion up Rnd considering the question of 

~to at on, and I hope it will not he very long before we come to a 
decision on them. The Hononrable Member from Moradabad also exhort,ed 
us not t'> waste the money that is allocated for rural purros£>S, I have 
every sympathy with him in that exhori.ation, and, in fact, that will bt' 
the aim of the Governmetlt of India too. I do not beolieve-though Borne 
of the Honourable Members opposite continual\:v assert the contrary-
that the provinces have, in fact, wasted money or devoted it to unworthy 
objects. But whether they believe it or not, Honourable Members will 
go on saying so ti1l thE' end of time. As I pointed out in the budget 
speech, we have called for reports from the Local Governments. They 
are due at any time now, and he fore any allor.ation is made from the 

~ lakhs now remaining over for d'iRt,l'ihution, the whole question of the 
conditions on which theRe n~ a.re mnde will be enrefully considered, 
and, I think, 8S I said in my budget speech, it is quite possible that the 
Government of India will seek to restrict the grants to certain narrower 
categories. 

Now, I come to the Honourable Baronet from Bombay. His speech, 
if I may SU,Y so without being thought to flAtter him unduly, was perhaps the 
most important we have had, beeause it diRcloses the main line of attack 
which is going to be adoptt:d against the budget ItR a whole. Let me 
first clear out of 1.he wny his p,)int ~ o t Quettu. ~ produeed a somf'-
what abstruse argument to Rhow that a provision of Rs, H erores for 
sinking fund was quite ad,'quate, and that it would, therefore, be perfectly 
legitimate to borrow the whole of the Quetta Expenditure. So far as I 
could understand it, his argument ~ as follows: of the 1,200 crores of 
lobe Goyernment of Indin debt, :300 crores relates to the railways, and 
already that 800 crores is cared for b:v the annual contribution of 18i 
ccores to the railway depreciatic.n fund. Let, us, for the purposes of 
argument, admit his contention thAt 13t o ~ is sufficient over a period 
of years to make up the annual detriment of fixed and working capital 
owing to depreciation of IISsets: or, in other words, that it suffices to 
keep the block at its present valuation. On the other hand, it quite 
clearly is insufficient to write off any amount by which the valuation of 
the block is less tha.n the capital debt, and it certainly is inadequate to 

~ down the capital in respect of any diminishing earning capacity of 
t.hose assets. Moreover, I think his argument amounted to saying 'that 
no business conoern ever znakett any provision from revenue for writinS 
doV\'P ~ capital . 
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Sir OOWIIJi lehaDg1r: I did not say "never"; only wheal ,ta"ey ,have 
made fabulous profit. 

The Honourable Sir lama Grigg: very rarely makes provision 
for writing down share capital. But. in the first place. the ~ a t 

does Dot represent share capital at all. It is much more like debentvre 
stock, and, though a commercial concern may not, except in the rarest 
of circumstances, make provision for writing down share capital or return 
capital to the shareholders, certainly any prudent business would make. 
provision out. of revenue for a, 9i.nking fund for the redemption of deben-
tures. I do not think there is any question about thHt. whatever: thero 
cannot be any question about that. But. even apart, from all that, It 
is not the railways, it is the Government of India who are responsible 
to the public for the 800 crores of railway cnpital, and it is t ., o ~ n

ment of India who have got to care for the a o ~ loo.os when thoy 
ma.ture; and nothing can get away from the fact tlmt. the Go'\'eh'lment' 
of India have borrowed from the public 1,200 crores and t.hat the cnpacity, 
to convert the various elemente 'Of t,his debt as thev matm'(, on favourllble 
terms is the measure of tbe market's aru>raiseme;t of the credit of the 
Government of India o.od not any theoretical ea,lculation of tho material 
life of an asset, which may not be earning its keop anyhow. In this 
appraisement of the credit of the Government of India, there is no doubt, 
tha.t the provision of 9. sinking fund out of revenue ~ Il material fllct.or,' 
not onlv becauae it does provide an a.ssurance that the debt will be 
gradually and regularly reduced, but became it help'S tn ensurfl thRt f.Jl(il 
Government of India can bring to bear on the market nt the t,ime of nny 
narticular maturity a considerable-if I may borrow 1\ phrase from one elf 
the Chancellors of the Exchequer I have known-a considerahlemRss ot 
manreuvre. I, therefore, maintain that. in spite of the Honournble' 
Baronet's ab"trusc arguments, it i'R on the total of 1,200 croreR of debt 
that the ndequllcy or otherwiRe of the sinking fund provision must. be' 
Ils!lesse(l But let 11S sef' whllt happens if we give hinl hiB 11rgument.·' 
l;,.et. us b\ke ROO crores out of the 1,200 crores for the time heing, a~  

lell"e only 400 crore& of dpbt. The Clinking fund of t.hrer> ('roreR if "till 
very mnch IPRR thRn onp pflr eent. on thRt ilebt, nnd. if it ill ruldpd to: 
the extent of 75 Inkhf1 a yenr for t,he purpOf;(, of Qupt1.s. it ill litt.!p tnnl'f' 
t,han half PPl' cent .  .  .  .  . 

Sir OOwa.jt lehangir: Will thf\ Honourahle Member kinol.' expluiO· 
how he gets thir; 75 a ~ ~  We do nnt IInderst.'anrl it,; 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: It iR fin Rverfl,/l'C C'Hleu)ntion of f,hw 
amount of the annual expenditure on the reconstruction of QuettR le811 
the interest on the instalments borrowed. ' 

./ < 

Sir ~M  lehanp: You will borrow at Rt per cen t ? 

The Bonourable Sir lam.s Grigg: Call it 80 lakhs if yon like. 
" '! 

Sir 00"1811 lehanglr: No; it is 81 per cent. on Roven ' ' ' n ~ 
sinking fund. H0W is it 75 lakhs? ' ·1",';') 

The BOIlOU1'&ble Sir lama Grlq: If you Dlak£' your ' ~~ '~  
that method. namely, assuming that you borrow seven o ' ~  

&Dei provide interest and sinking fund on it at 3. per cent, the ,,r.te. Nt'{' 
1Dunb _allar, i$ would qat bo 75 Ja.1EhlJ; it will be IIOmetl$i like-'"I"" .,f!tlt 
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Ilr OOWasjl .Tehangtr: It will be about 25 lakhs. 

lIr. S. Satyamurti: It will not be 75 lakhs anyhow. 

The Honourable Slr .Tame. Grigg: The method which I have adopted 
is to &ssume that each instalment of construction money is borrowed as it 
is paid, and that, therefore, interest alone is paid on it. On that assump-
titJn, the saving to the budget is about 75 lakhs II. year. If you want to 
borrow the seven crores outright and pay interest and sinking fund on it, 
the saving to the budget is much less than 75 lakhs. Anyhow, nothing 
can alter the fact that three crores on 400 crores iR well under one per 
cent., nnc1 that 2: or 2! crores on 400 crores is very little more than half 
per cent., and I do not see how anybody can contend that a sinking fund 
of that magnitude is safe for India: in the present .circumstances of India, 
it is dlmgerously inadequate. As a matter of fact, it seems to me that it 
is' not necessary to argue this question at any very great length, for. in 
spib of the quotation that the Honourable Member produced from Sir 
Georf.{c Schuster, there is the fact that on the sinking fund plan, fixed by 
Sir Basil Blackett, the pl'ovision would now have been about seven crares, 
and that basis was fixed when the railways were making profits, and 
when the possibility of the railwa,ys proving to have been over-capitalised 
wa.s never considered. I think it is extremely likely that if Sir Basil 
BIRckett had to fix the basis of a sinking fund provision now with the 
prel'ent prospects of the railways, he would have considered that Reven 
crores was not adequate; he certainly would not have considered it exces-
sive. And, incidentally,-but let me first earnestly ask to be acquitted 
or any suggestion of patronage-all this glib talk about borrowing does seem 
t·, me to illustrate one of the cardinal sins of Indian finances, both public' 
~n  private. Rash borrowing by provinces-including the Baronet's pro-

n ~ at times-and rash borrowing by individuals have not only landed 
80 many provinces in financia.l difficulties, but have created a situation 
whal'e. individual indebtedness in India has been calculated to be of the 
order of nine hundred or a thousand' crores, with the result that nearlY' 
every province has had to introduce legislation to condone the default of 
deht 'paymenf.!! to the creditors. 

But this paying for the reconstruction of Qlletta out of capital is not 
the only respect in which the Honourable the Baronet seeks to reconstruct 
thtl budget and' bring it rather nearer to his heart's desire. His desire is 
to write up the estimates of revenue. I gather that one of the Honour-
able Member!! from Calcutta supports him in that desire. J see from a 
communication I have received from the Federation of Indian Merchants' 
Ch'lmhers that they also take the same line, and perhaps the House will 
allow me to take the communication of the Federation as my text, because 
it does mnke certain specific suggestions, and that will enable me to attach 
I't tht r more ooncreteness to the examinatiOn which I propose to make of 
this kind of suggestion. The Federation says that revenue has been under-
estimated. espeoially in sugar and silver. So they calculated that a much 
larger lund is available for reduction of taxation. They also add the non-
l'enurrinJ' 1,97 lakhs from the 1935-36 surplus and produce a much larger 
fund still. Now, let us see what thev want to do with it. First of all 
the.! WAnt the six pies postcard: the oOat of that would be 54 lakhs a vear: 
They want the whole of the surch&rRes on income-tax and super-tax to 
be reDoftd at a oost of 1,88 lakhs a year; they want ~ aa _&ell to 
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be cnrripd forward for income-tax purposes at a cost of a otOl'e a year; 
they want the super-tax t<> be made payable only at RB. 50,000 inliltead 
01 R j. f,O,OOO-that is a comparatively moderate item, because ths.t will only 
be 15 01' 16 lakhs a year. But the whole of it. when added up, comes 
to something like 3,10 lakhs. Let us throw into it the Quetta raid, as I 
may eall it for purposes of brevity,-the Quetta raid of 75 lakhs and also 
the nou-recurring 1,97 lakhs a year, and see what happens in 1986-87 and 
in the next two years. I must apologise to the Honourable the Baronet for 
repE'll.ting my offence and looking forward and making estimates for the 
future. Unfortunately, I cannot take quite such an easy line about it sa 
he does. First. on my basis of estiInatiI\S', that is t<> say, assuming that 
my present estimates of revenue are fairly accurate, in 1936-87, if you do 
whnt the Federation suggests, .you will have used up the whole of your 
revenue reserve and left yourself with a deficit of 40 lakhs uncovered by 
an~t n  in 1937-38. there will be a deficit of about 41 crores; in 1988-89, 
there will be a deficit of about 21 crores. Well, it will take a good deal of 
under-estImating to eat those up. 'I'his question of under-estimating is of 
the essence of the matter, and, of course, it is only right and proper, for 1 
have a certain past in the matter, that I should deal with it somewhat 
fully. The Honourable the Baronet from Bombay and the Honourable 
Member from Calcutta, and I think the Honourable Pandit also said that 
I had under-estimated. I think there were some interjections from one of 
his colleagues, and from his own remarkA I gathered that they regarded it 
as a deliberate piece of malice, a forethought on my part from the very 
moment I landed in India. But there is a good deal of opinion on the 
other 8ide. There are a good number of gloomy opinions expressed in this 
debate, and perhaps I can quote some of them. If I summarise and don't 
do full justice to the arguments in the contentions of Honourable MembeR, 
I will apologise in ad vance. • 

Sir Ghulam Hussain tHidayatallah said that the sinking fund provision 
Wilt; too low,-I agree with him,-that revenue was declining, that there 
were railway deficits, and that anyhow more o~  was wanted for Sind. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta said that there was really no surplus, it w.,. 
quite chimerical to say that there was a surplus. 

Thtm. Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan said that Government ought Dot 
to rely on a continuance of the yield of the sugar import duty. 

Then. Dr. Rajan, I think, took an extremely gloomy view and said that 
the surplus -was entirely imaginary. Mr. Mathurudas Vissanji said there 
was ('ertainly no recovery; there was certainly still depression, and certain-
ly the railways had always lost in the past, and, except for thOle years 
of hoom, when they made a little profit, they will lose in the future, and 
there ;vas no ground fpr real optimism. I am not sure that I am doing 
him justice, but I think Mr. Basanta Kumar Das said that the surplus 
3.nd prosperity was all moonshine, at any rate he said something to that 
effect. Then, Mr. 80m from Bengal said very much the same thing, that 
tfoxation was still too high and it was absurd to say that there was a aurplua 
budgt>t when there was still the emergency taxation, that there wu nO 
recovery and the optimism was quite mispllj,ced. NDw, let me go for 8 
brief moment into the question of the estimates of revenue. And may 
I rc!peat that the original estimates for 1984-85 were made by my predecM-
lOr, and not by me? It is perfectlY true that a year later or nine mootm 
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t~t ~ ;1 'reckoned, with the best advice I could find, that these estimates 

~  . I)(:ssirnistic to the extent of three crores, and, in the following year, 
'~ ~  ~ , the estimates. were calculated in the light of that conclusion. It 
is q\llr.e true that this three crores was about Ii crores too low; it was 
three crores 27 lakhs, while the actual figure was 4,95 lakhs. The mis-
eull'uhtion turned out to be in the ehd nearly five crores, but three crores 
01 thclt, &0 far as 1935-36 was concerned, caD be assumed to have been 
cOrrected by me last year. That is shown from the fact that the surplus 
this year, instead of being 4,95 lakhs, is something over two crores. Taking 
'~ t. t o ,facts together, we can assume t ~  crores of the underbudget-
hig\\:r.,; corrected la.st year so far as the estimates of 1935-36 are concerned. 
~~. -n;' clearly, with the evidence of those underestimates, the revenue 

':f5, ,'es,for the year 1936-87 have been adjusted accordingly, and, to the best 
o . my .'belief; the remaining underestimating has been corrected for. This is 
coiJJlrmcd by the fact that, leaving out of account sugar, my miscalculation 
if you like, or underestimating for 1934-35 and 1935-36, was almost exactly 
the stupe figure. _ So, the only real scope for miscalculation, leaving out 
6f o.Ccllunt miracles in the current year, is the estimate of sugar imports. 
J think there is universal agreement that the revenue from sugar import 
duty is bound to go down to very low figures before long; it is only a ques-
tion of when it is going to hnppen. Everybody knows, that the figures, on 
which t,he budget, is based, are calculated on figures which are very much 
ill arreat',-but since they were 'prepared, we have got another month's 
fit;ures,. and during thut month there was a ver.v heavy fall in the yield of 
t ~  import duty, and my information is that there have been very small 
imports in February, a.nd there are likely to be very little importations in 
March. In that case, I think that it is extremely likely that the estimate 
of tW(; ('rores for the yield of sugar import duty next year may be an 
Qptimistic one. 

,'Bir Oowaaji Jebangir: Is it for this year or the next year? 

The Ilonourable Sir James Grigg: I tbink that sugar will show in the 
'&1rrent year some 'shortfall from the revised figures, so that 1 cannot admit 
for 11 moment· that the figure of two erore" for next year is, on the inform-
ation at present available, a pessimistic one. That is ruther a complicated 
'sl'}Jlanation, but 1 hepe that I hwc shown t.hat prima. facie there is no 
reuson to suppose that there is anything very much of a margin by way 
of ,underestinJllting the revenue Rut thiR point of underestimating, if I 
~ ~a  iii,?, is a very imp?rtant on~, because the o~o a  the Baronet 
frolJl Bomnay has now d1sclosed h1s plan of campmgn. Fihlt of all, let 
us take 75 lakhs or 55 lakhs.-it, doeR not matter for the purpose of illustra-
.tion,--off the expenditure on account of Quetta. Then, add X crores 
to, the revenue, and you do that, I t.hink, not on any relationship to any 
fnet, hut, on relntionf'hip t,o the tax reductions that you t,hink you ought 
to have, and then you n~ in 0n the Finance Bill motions to reduce 
t:iXation a n n~ . It wonld perhaps bl.' kinder to pass over the Honour-
able the Baronet's theory of budgeting. It is in a word, every year must 
take cflre of t~ , ~ o  1\9 much RS yr.u can, don't look ahead, let U9 
eat, drink and be merr.\', for tomorrow we die. If India follows his advice, 
Jt;.cel't!l.inl:o .will dip. (LRughter.) But on a ~t of hit; plan of campaign 
~anno~ .P.alIIl!, over, Bnd that ill, what he hRA aecuRed me of in the paet, 
. . .~, t a  na.n~ . I am not quite sure what his. design is, I am 
not !iure w'hetller It 18 to steal the clothP!8 of toe Leader of the Opposition, 
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()r to induoe the Loader of the Opposition tQ walk into his parlour. I am 
not !!Ul'tl whether he is o ~ n  the on ~R  Pnrty his support in currying 
a wotion for thE' redulltion of the sRlt duty. or whether he is inviting 
the support I)f thE' Congress PRrt,)" 10 aid of his efforts on behalf of the 
super-tux and income-tax pR.vel's. (Llt1)ghter.) I have noticed a disposi-
tion on the part of the Honourable the Baronet to hold himself out as the 
champion of the poor. Incidentall,v. something thHt 1ll.V Honourable 
friend. Mr. Akhil ChRndrn DRtta. said about the Jevel of income-t.!lX below 
2.000-he was a liU\e unkind in the contention. but I think the Honour-
able Member from Bengal said thllt even people below 2,000 were riclh. 

~  was n6CPssary to prove that it WIlS a rich m&n's budget.. How-
eve!' .  .  .  . 

lIr. AkhU Chandra Datta (Chittsgong and }{le.jsbahi Divisionft: Non-
Mllhnmmadan R\1I'al): On H. point of perHonal explanation, Bir. I never 
cQmplained ~ n t the reduction of thc surcharge. My complaint was 
that whatever relief was given was given only to the rich people and 
Ilothing to the poor. 

'!'he Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Included in the rich were people 
whose income wu between 1,000 and 2.00f/ ..... 

Ill. AkhU Chandra Datta: I definiwly said the,Y are middle clllStl people. 

The lloDourable Sir lam .. Grig: I am Borry; but anyhow. wha.eyer 
that ma,Y he, I cannot see the CongretlS Party falling for the Honourable 
the Baronet's little game. There is not the slightest doubt that the Can-
!"lss Party will gladly accept his help in mutilating the Finance Bill. 
JIr. S. Satyamurtl: In spite of the lonn of four snnas! 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: 1 ~  nJ doubt that the Congress 
Party will equally see to it that he gets nuthing for what he  spends except 
the kicks that always come to people who get between the two main com-
batants in a battle. (Laughter.) 

Anyhow. I will stop these on ~ t B about the future .:ourse of events. 
(Laughter.) As I statE'd in the budget spe\!ch, my job as, I conceive it, 
is to prepare for Provincial Autonomy. and. despite the Mvics of the 
Honourable Member from Bombay. I have got to look ahead and I cannot 
let precautioDs go to the winds. Certainly I have tried to look ahead, 
and I shall continue to do RO. J personally do not think that I have 
underestimated. In any caSt', I should wish to be able to relieve the 
provinces. particularly the defic'it provinces, as quickly us possi-
ble. and. at this juncture with this moment-ollf.; ChllJIgl' no mor:! 
than Q vear ahead, if I lind or if it is found in the months to 
come th'nt I have been Clver-cliut,ioUS. I certuinly shall not feel vpry 
penitent about it. and I do not think I shall find it neceB88ry to apologise. 
(Applause.) 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Hripendra Sircar (Leader of the  House): Sir, I 
stated·on the 14th February, in reply to Mr. Satyamurti, that we would 
be willing to secure tbe BlIotment of two additional non-oLlie,ia! days, one 
for Bills and one for Resolutions, after the Finance Bill had been dis-
posed of and the debate on t.he Ottawa motion had concluded. ThE. 
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House will remember that the arrangement to take the Ottawa motion 
after the completion of the ]<'inal1ce Bill was subject to intervention of 
any other items of business of an urgent charac.ter. There will certainly 
be some items of business within this category, for instance, supplementary 
demands for the current year will have tp be taken before the end of 
March, even if this involves an interruption of the debate on the Finance 
Rill itself. There will also he 'some items of legis.jative business which 
it would be most inconvenient to delay until after the Easter and Baisakhi 
holiddoYs, which extend from the 9th to the 18th April. It has further 
to be remembered that the Muharram holidays will reduce working days 
in the week, opening on the 30th Marc.h, to three. My c.onc.lusion is, 
therefore,that it will be impossible to allot additional non·official days until 
after the Easter and Ba.isakhi holidays. I have been informed that some 
Honourable Members would prefer to forego the additiona.). days rather 
than hQ,ve 'them at that late stage in the Session. I should be grateful 
if J\lrty LeIHlf)1'1:! und uny unattaehed Members interested in the question 
would favour me '.vith- their considered opinion during the course of next 
week. 

]I[r. F. E. JlUDes (Madras: European): Ma,)' I ask the Honourable 
Member one question? Can he give any ideo. as to t ~ legi",lat.iv(' measureS 
which Itre 'considered t(' be eS8entilLi before the end of the Session? What 
nre they? What is the programme? 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra S1rcar: Spel\king offhu.nd, first of all, 
them will be u Bill to be introdllced bv th" Member for Industries and 
Labour in connection witb the erlal mi'nes. 'I'hen there is every chance 
()f our introducing the Company Law. Then, the tioketless traveller hu.s 
to ~ taken eArl" of. ' '~  ~  t.J1€ threE' I can think of just Rt ihis 
moment. I think th,'re are one or two more. 

Slr Oowasji Jehangir (BombllY City:' Non·Muhammadan Urban): Does 
t,he Honourable Member mean to bring up thll limendment of the Company 
Law for ~t rending? Or is it merely introduction? 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Slrcar: As I explained on an earlier 
ooo8sion, in answer to my friend, Mr. S8tY8murti, I propose to introduce 
it and then I propose to move Q motion tor Select Committee this Session. 
If that ifl nocp-pted, then we can ~ the Select Commit.t<)e later on. 

lit. 1'. B . .Tamet: I hope the Honourable Mtlmber has net forgotten 
the Indinn Tea Ces£I Bill among the urgent legislative measurell? 

JIr. S. Satyamunt (MadrBS City: Non-Muhrunmadan Urban): Axe 
Government hringing up thE' Cantonmeni;o:; (Amendment) Rill? 

The Honourable Str lfrlpendra Slrear: There are two questions put 
at the same time. The 6Dflwer to one is in th£> o.ffinnative and the other 
in the negative. I think the CautonmE'nts (Amendment) Bill will, in all 
likelihood, come up for consideration. ' 

111'. 1' .•. 'amea: I hope you have Dot forgotten the Tea Ce9s Bill. 
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The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar: I have not forgotten it, beclIus6 
.{ have not heard of it. 

Pandtt Govtnd Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumlwn Divisions: Non· 
'Muhammadan Hural): Will the Cantonments (Amendment) Bill be rl'com· 
:mitted to the Selert Comhnittee? What will the motion bo in regard to it? 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Slrcar: There \l'IlS a kind of understand· 
ing about to be lU'rived at, by which it will be recommitted withput much 
further disCluflHion here at this stAge. 

'I'he ~  t ~n adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on F'riduy, 1 he 
..eth Moreh, 1936. 
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